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update, October *97

Census 2000 adopts new ethnic
categories, but not ‘multiracial’
egixy labded Aaian and Pbdfic lalandm in the next census, accord

**101 iHir^OTn)* ^ pftrifi^ti^*n becy****^
it diluted the numbers of people
who identify with a particular race
(see July 18-31 P.C.). The JA(X fur

ing to a twrnmmwnHiiHofi of 8

ther pmphagtwvl

WASHINGTON-Native Hawaiiflng ahmild wwtmin jp theTBCial CSt-

I

J

Rev. Jesse Jackson and civic leaders, including Lori Fujimbto, at
the. Save the Drearnl march press conference in Sacramento.

Asians parade in "Save the Dream'
with Rev. Jesse Jacksorr*
SACRAMENTO—TVehe tbouBasd marciierB, wriiniing an estj*
mated 1.000Aaian Americans (Chi.
neae, Hmong, Japnnooc, East Indi*
an and Korean), joiDed Rev. Jesse
Jackson’s ^ave
Dream* march
here this past week (Monday, Oct
27), fiUii% the west 8bm at the
9tate Csfatol for the rally to eave
the *drBaffl” of Dr. Martin Luther
'^ing.

from

mto to deQ of Propoa-

torn’s^ rem^frm a

Cali&nua, San Ftancuco county
supenriaor Mabd Thog, entertainer
Stm Park and Lori Fqjimoto, natioQBl JACL vice-president, publk
affidiB.
A $S,0(X) efa^ from the greater
Aariati Pacific Commu
nity toward manh ezpenaee.was
prooented during a fareakfost host
ed by Pgpothy a^ Jeny Ehonaoto,
Bm Wong (aide to Assemblyman
Miiro Hoi^a)
Lori Pidimoto.
Rev. Jackra is lead^ an effixt
to request the Justice Dqtartznent
to inveetigate the deoeitfol initia
tive campafgh by pix^xments of
Propoeitian
^Lori ^jimoto ■

P.C. PROFILES

Pasadena’s Shig Kawai
played with JaclSe Robinson
BY CAROLINE AOYAGI
Avista rtt Editor

LOS ANGELES—'Ihe first time
80-year-old Shig Kawai met the leg
endary Kannhf^Tl hntlwifAmor .Tnrfc.

ie Robinson, m^jor league baseball
had only White players and Worid
War n was still years away.
It was 1936 and the place was,
naturally, a baaetell game. The two
haH iwm riwiopw tO pipy in the

aimtftti tiigb fuh*y»l *all-star* game,
a match where only the best f^«rs
ftwn Southern California were in
vited.

“Even then, Jackie was pretty
wril known,” recalled the Nisei res
ident ofPasadena. By the time they
were introduced at the all-star
game, Kawai bad alzeaify heard
about Robonson's sldlU not only, in
bftHijUll, but also fnnriwW badertbaU. and track.
Tbe two ended up {daying on the
same team that day," recalled
Kawai, and Robinsm was given a
inedal for the mosT'stdoi bases.
And, he said with a smile, he beat
out Robinson for second base. “He

Sae P.C. PnORLfapage 10

lloGday Issue <|eadBne ‘around the comer’
- Friday. Nov. 28 O HELP dispel Uie notiOT the 1997 P.C. HoUday Is. I sue deadline is still *Sveeks away,” this is an Earnest
M Notice that the ^absolute deadline” for all stories, coQtributicms, greetings and advertising, traditionally at the
end of this month, has been advanced to Friday, Nov. 28.
The Holiday Issue kits were distributed to all JACL
diapters the first week of September, andchaptCTS have or
ganized solicitation teams. The advertising and cme-line
greeting rates have not been changed;47.50 per one-line in^ dividual greetings or $16 per column inch fcR- display adver- solicitor Made Yamagudii was first this year,
turning in Pasadena JACUs batch. Lillian Kimura turned in
New York JACL’s first batch over the Oct 20 wedeend.
Pioneer adidtm* Smd^ Sakurada has submitted the
first
of greetings for what hcfidully will fill a pair of
pages (as last year) or more for Chicago JAtX. The “pion^
ra^ designatee these moi have beoi hustling HJ. Ads as
long I can rememb^ -r 40^1us' years. Oth^ ’foulk rate*
Chapters are requested to I’usiness manager Kmry Ting
(8001^66-6157) how many pages the chapter wants to re
serve.
The current plans call for printing a 96-page tabloid, to
be in the m^ by Friday, Dec. 19. While there is no particu
lar theme, contributors have been contacted this past month
by assistant editm- C)aroline Aoyagi to consider topics of time
ly relevance— final redress push, hapas, C^€nsus 2000, etc.
The staff wiH then talto a mudi-needed break, with a
skdeton crew to han(^ post-Holulay I^e matters and then
prqwre tite q)edal New Year eoition filled with JA(X sto
ries for the second Friday in January 1998.
Harry K. Honda. Editor enaeritus. V

naart fof an aC-

fora for the Office of Management curate count but did not suggest
andBvdg^
how mixed-race individuals are to
OUy point made in July was to be tabulated.
Now, mixed-raoe Amwiffaiw can
change the dcecriptioa, *H^aiian*
fbarir <iff mnra flmn
rBOal cate
to ^Native Hawafian.”
But m the final deoBion, which gory for tbemsrives. However, for
came forth this past vreek (OcL 29), purpoeee oftbe \hting Ri^its Act,
“native Hawaijans” wUe cnqiled' wfakh ensures that
anH oth
with “other Pacific lalandere!; as a er minorities are refxeeented. those
who check *hlack” ^ another race
new category.
“win be treated as African AmoiMany groups, induding Na
JACL, bad c^ipoeed a separate can,” 0MB administrator Sally

Congressmen urge Clinton
to settle Japanese Penivian
appeal for redress
BY AL MUSATSUem and
HARRY K. HONDA
1^. ANGELES—Ail JACL
chapters and members were
alert^ this week to support a
national campaign for Japanese
Latin American redress, i.e.—to
lobby their congressional repre
sentatives to urge President
Clinton to settle a class-action
lawsuit filed on behalf of Peru
vians of Japanese ancestry who
were arrested during Worid War
II at request of the U5. (3overoment arid interned in the United
States.
Meanwhile; 80 members of
Congress urged the President to
settle the lawsuit and grant re
dress. The effort was spearhead
ed by Reps. Patsy T. Mink (DHawaii) and Anna Eshoo CCCalif.) in gathering their signa
tures, including the two Senators
from Hawaii, Daniel Inouye and

Daniel Akaka, two House Re
publicans Tbm Campbril (Calif.),
Benjamin Gilman (N Y.) and 76
House Democrats including
Robert Matsui (Calif.) and Bar
ney Frank (Maas.).
Thoi
the
meeting,
len Kawagoe, in a timely obser
vation, added, *Whfie President
Clinton has criticized China for
^ing on the Vrong side of histo
ry’ with their human rights
abrises, he should be reminded
that our own great iration has
some unfinished business to be
redressed.” During the eight-day
visit (Oct. 26-Nov. 3) by China
President Jia^ Zemin, protes
tors were out in force criticizing
China’s human rights policies.
The congressional letters were
triggered by the WWII Japanese

See CONGRESSMBtfpage 6

NCWNP District Council
installs board officers;
focus is on commitment
BY CAROLINE AOKAGI
TURLOCK, Calit-^ow that
San Joee Assistant Pcdice Chief
Tfam Siigemasa has dedded to re
tire from the department after
more than 30 years, he’s going to
have some extra time.
But ifMrfFod of plans for wedckmg golfing excursions or whih^
away the days on.a sunny beach in
the Caribbean, he’d rather be
spending his
serving on the
Northern California-Western Nevada-Pndfic District Executive Board.
“I fed this is a worthwhile en
deavor.* a^ the 52-yeaivold, ope of
five candidates
ran in board

elections bdd'during the NCWNP
District Council meeting at the
Cortez JACL Hall on Nov. 2. T have
a kiC d' time now, besides bothering
my wifo,” bejdced.
ShMemasa will officially retire
firxnvie police department in Jan
uary at which time bell be able to
devote aH his energy to serving on
the district board. “I enjoy the job.
and still do,” he said of his long and
career in policing. “But
because of some medical problems
Pve dedded to hang it up.”
Bore and raised in Hawaii,
f-amo to (^.alifomia to at

tend San Jose State University. By
mpag»7
SeeNCWNP^»ga7

Kfltxen explained, fit was ppt,
known whether an Asian-Caucasian individual would be regard
ed as ^ mincrify* or not for the
same purpose.)
*We’re allowing people to eiptess
that multiracial beritoge in what
ever way they view themerives,”
OMB director PrenUin Rames
said
Native Hawaiian leaden wanted
to be
iq
AzDoican Indi
an/Alaska Native category, because
*we are part of America and an in
digenous popi^Latioa, no di&rent
than mdigeniensi people in the other

Prop. 208 staid
WASHINGTON—The US. Su
preme Court Monday (Nov. 3) let
Btomd without a diaaenting vote a
lower oomt ruling upholding California FYopositiaD 209, clearing the
way for (^. Pete Wilaon to db-'
mamde state rBce-and-gender preferenoe prugrams
The
is an ameodttwmt to the 'State <yinstitution
says state and local govenunents,
about 6,000 entities, cannot discnminate agarnst or grant
.
ential tzeatnkent to any iixlividual
or group on the basis of race, aez,
o^, ethnkaty or national origin.
Undaunted, ACLU, which ar
gued the case, asked the Supreme
SeePROP.20Mtwga6

ORA community meeting
in Salt Lake City Nov. 22
SALT LAKE CITY-OIBce of Redress Administration is staging a
communily meeting on Saturday,
Nov. 22, 1 pjn., at the J^tanese
Church ofChrist, 268 W. 100 South,
with staff from Washington on
hand to explain the dose-down
and answer qtiestioos.
Persons who have pend^
claims, i.e. railroad and mining
workers, or eho are ii
edwere
alerted by load JACL leaders.
ORA reported the Japanese
Latin Amoi^ case was praaonted
Oct 8, provitfing an open forum for
Justice Department representa
tives with Joponcoc Latin Ameri
can
(q
available within the law goveRiing
the redress program. Present were
Grace Shimizu; Julie
Cam
paign for Justice Bob Sakaniwa,
JACLs Justice Department ooun^
Stuart Ishimaru and Liaalyn Ja
cobs, chief of «safT m the Assistant
Attorney GenefsI.
’We ai^nedate the community’s
dedication to this cause,” ORA ad
ministrator DeDe Greene re
marked. 'The meeting was poritire
and productive.” (Current ORA up
<Wjppeai* on page 9.) ■

Last call issued to WW2 vets
for names on monument
GARDENA—Chairman Yoiing
O. Kim of the 100/442/MLS Worid
War II Memorial Foundation an
nounced that names of eligible
Worid War II Nisei veterans and
their officere must be submitted
to the Foundation by P^. 27,
1998.
'The process of building the
inmument hi»f b^un,” Kim said.
^WeVe started n^otiati^ fv
the granite, and the stod is beii^
fabricated.” Groond-fareaking is
tentatively adieduled fin* June of
next year and the unveiling for
a a.m.,Oct 17.1998.

We need to hare all additional
names or corrections submitted
to our office by Feb. 27. Once the
list is completed, the gramte will
^engrav^ wi^ approximately
15,000 names be and' ready for
mounting on the vertical wall ofthe 40-foot diameter monument”
The current list of names of
Nisei WWII veterans who served
overseas will be published, as a
part of the 1997 Holiday issue of
the Poc^ Citizen.
Being that the MIS was a topsecret unit; only first initials
were provided for the 6,000

names that were made available.
The Foundation has identified
over 5,000 first names but nearly
1,000 remain unidentified.
The Foundation further seeks
other Nisei veterans who served
overseas with other military
units. CIC/OSS veterans are
more difficult to identify, as they
were a highly classified unit and
their diadia^ Papers lack de
tails as to where and in what capad^ tike vetmm served. The
Poun^tioo will accept a sworn
statement ofa fellow veteran for
S—i-ASTCAUJbEQ»6
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SaL Nm. 8—EDC Fall Session, 9:30 ajn.. IS
W 44th, 11th floor; Recognitions Dinner, S:30
p.m., see beicMr. NOTE—Otapler metnfaers in
vited. Tom Kofti^ni presiding.
SaL Ian. 17—EDC Winter Session. Washn^ton
O.C )AG hosts, details lo be announced.
NEWYOSXSaL Nov. S-fall chapter dmer. S;30 p.m..
Manhattan CU), 900 7* Ave.; RSVP; L'Hian
Kimora
973/680-1441.
t40TE: Helen
Kawagoe. speaker.
SaL Dec 13 Holiday bazaar, 1-6 pm., New
VMk Buddhia Church, 331-332 Riverside Or.
bet. 105th & t06lh. info: Ron Uba 201/9476116, Lilian Kimura 201/680-1441, Cobi
Nariia 516/624-9406, Steven Nagata 212/3539146. NOTE—While eiephani sale, oriental
buffet auction, karaoke,^ raffle, homemade
baked goodO.
fHtiAoamtA
SaL Dk. «—Chriftntas Party, Oaig ikeda,‘'
chair.
WASHINGTON, D.C.
SaL Ney; 15—General Meeting, 2-5 pzn. .
Sun. Dec 14-Mochitst*i.l JO-4 pjn.
SaL Ian. 17, 1988—EDC crveling. instalUion
dinner. Wadi. D.C. Hosts, delaik to be anrwunced. NOTE—Civil riglts attorney Karen
Narasaki, speaker,_______________________

Mdwest
Shba; Secretary/Treanircr, Oavd Kayaihi; Natiorut
Yoiah Cou^KiI Chart Hiromi Ueha; National Youdi
.llipmenutrve. Nicole Inoirye. leypl Camel. MAe
•Varnalii 04hto Covenwi: NCWNP. Alan Nnhc:
'CCtX. Grace Aimoto, PSW, Davrf Aawamolo; PNW,
lerence Vamada; ICX. Vaiuo foiuta. MOC, loanne
KumaKai; Ml*OC. tmdie Kuuuma; tDC Thomai Y
Komeian.
Padfc CWiea
BoardtOoit.
Mae Takahathi. (DC. Oyde Nnhimura: MOC.
Panaa l. Caryarr; CCDC Ddmh Ikeda; PSW. Sam
Shmi^chi: NCWNP. Kam Yoahino; PNW. Aaron
Oviada; IOC. Silvana Walanabe; MPOC Ot Frank
Sakamoe; NY^. Kelly Wiciet
lAOl NaBondW^^ywler. 1765 Stner Street San
Fr»icncia.CA94nS;Tcl: I41S)92I-S22S; F«>:I4I5I
93^-4671; e^F hq^jaclajiK National Oireclof,
Herbert Yamannhi; Buwneu M»M|tet, Oyde taumi;
K^err^enhip Adrttmmrator. Donna Ofa.bo: Adnami
irwne
e Ausum.
AiuBant 1^eedre Howard. Bookkeepec.,
nice KanckoB Z
Ofitn' >a^
OiSna Oirector
Yoihit0Tu,b71 SoudiH^'
' H «206. Se«lpr4WA'.
Se«^r4WA 9B104. Tel (2061 623n Spec*
..SCM.Hac:
«.H»u (206) faT5^26. e-mail; pow«)acl.iP(u;
.Adr«truv4fatne asa-Mam Ncbr Si«a<BMidi*csl 0»tna Oireoor Bill Yoduno. 5415 North Oark Street
O^:«o. t 60640, W 1312) 72B-7)70;ta»; (312)
72(^7231; e-marl; m«|acl«t); ■ Northern Calwmra
Wsiem NevadalParilK Orjinct. Oirector Patty
Wada. 1765 Sutler Sirm San f lanciico. CA 9411S.
•W (4IS) 92I-522S; Far (415) 931-4671.
- ....jadorKBOntral Calrlorma Ortfna Onelor Pxiicta Yiai. 1713 Uam Seeel *133. Freano. CA
93721: Tel (209) 4B6-6B1S/6616; Fa» (209) 41
6617; e-mail ccrWfacI oix ■ Washmipan lAa
free. ScpcewritalTvr Bob Sakamwa; 1001 ConneC'
licul Avettje NW, Suae 704, Wathinpon, DC
20036; Id 1202) 223-1240; Fat: l202) 296-6062: eil: dcBjacIpiK■ Pacdic SoutbAeW Ourict Oirec-

POSTMASTBL Send aeWress changes lo;
JAa National Headquarters, 176S SuHer
Si., San Francisco, CA 94115;

aACL MEMBERS

Change of Addiess
If you have moved,
please send information to:
Nattoned JACL
1765 Sutter St.
San Ftandsco, CA 94115

A2k>w 6 wmab kK odebmt Otanffm
Note To atraU mtemqibeM c4 ^out PC
n^tdon. pkw natty your potfimia d
yew ctange d odd— (USP5 Porb ^TS) lo

P.C. SAVE
Here's my
contribu*
Uonle supthe *
untU
shlpsidv
sartpUon
rates are
raked ade-

kwlr^ P.C. back lo a weekly pubikaiioni
Please send your tax d^uctlble donations
to; P.C. SAVE. 7 Cupanla Grcle. Monterey
Park.CA91755 •
aarlrtcatlon: None «F tlic contrlbdMM was
ever IMended to bcncFk ttaff penonnd.

o S20 a sso a $ioo a
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aty/siMemr
Thwda»die|imrodir<4RCcanodMtPHeHimnab of Dayton lAO. #» Fint 100 who Cdwaue
SiOO d MOM w^pen a* Padbe Glian wiO re-

ST. LOUIS
Sat. Dec. 13—ChristmaJ Party, 4-8 p.m.,
Kirkwood MiddUAchool. Info: Sherry Prao email. viewjacl#inlir)krom. NOTE—Magician

Cal^
East Coast
Mon. Nov. 10-26—ExhibUion; *The Japanese
and the AfnCSn Conrrection.* Delaware State
Univ. Arts Center Gallery, 1200 N. DuPont
Hwy. Dover Info: Or. Donald Parks 302/7394930, NOTE—Artist in residence Hiro; Nov.
10 performance 'Kimono and Barbed Wire,'
7 pm.
earning in 1?98-4apanese American
National Museum's exhibit, 'America's •
CoTKeniraiion Cfmps:

TheWcIwest_________
CLEVELAND
Sat. Nov. 8—Awaji Puppet Theater from lapan.
8 p,m„ lecture & demonstration 7 p.m..
Gartner AudAorium.Cleveland Museum of Ait,
tickets: Japan Society of Cleveland 2KV6944774, discount to lAQ members. NOTE: U.S.
Tour; Ohio; Warren 1
Columbus 11/12; New
11/16,
Fri Nov. 14-Oec 8—Exhibit: Photos of
Cleveland fay Masumi Hayashi, Bonfoey
Gallery, 1710£uclid, free; mfo: 216/621-0178
MINNEAPOLIS
Through Nov. 29—Photo exhibit. Joan Myers'
•Whispered Silersces,' 9 a.m.. Mmneapoiis
Publa; LRxary, 300 Nicollei Mali. 612/6306230 for hours. (See JACL Calendar for
Saiurd^ panel procrans.)

kitermountain
SaL Nov. 22—ORA Community Meeting, 1
pm., JapaneseChurchofChrnL 268 W. lOOlh
S. NOTE—Open forum. Dept.of Justice re^
rs arvJ Japanese Latin American advo-

Northern Cal
BatKELEY
Sat.-S««i., Nov. 22-23—Taffio Feaival, UC
Berkeley Zellerbach Hall; info; 5KV642-9988.
OAKLAND
Through Nov. 19—Display of waietcolon by
artia Lewis Suzuki Roefoidge Cafe. 5492
College Ave. near BART aation; info;
510/849-1427.
SAN FRANCISCOSat. Nose 8—Panel; Tribute lo Korean War
KiAsandMlAs, 10 a.m.. Herbe Exhibition Hall
at the FYesidio. lunch al Fon Mason Officers
Oub. evenir^ recepiion, VFW (Golden Gate
Chapter. Miyako Hotel; info: National
lapanese ' American Hiaorical Society
415/431-5007.
‘
Sal. Nov. 15—Sansei Legacy Project 7*
Annrversaty Dinner. 6-9;30 pm., 2311 Buena
Vhu Aw.. Alameda. RSVP. $30 aduh. $20 stu
dents, $10chilcken under 10 to *Sansei Legacy
Pfojea,' 2311 BuerjaVisU Aw . Alameda. CA
94501. 510^23-6021 by Nov. 7.
Sm. Dec 7—Nisei Wxkiwed.Group Xmas
Party, noon, Yamamoto Sukiyaka; Mo: Elsie
Uyeda thung 415/2214)266. TeU lhara.
415/221 -4566, Kay Yamamoto 51 (V444-3914. ^
NOTE—new rnenibets, men and w^men arr^.
welcome.
1988: March 13-15—Cdhference. Sansei
Lega^ Project, Tegacies of Camp.' laparxese
Community & Cukiral Center; 1840 Sutter SC..
415/567-5505; info: 510/523-6021. FAX
51Q/522-1367, mail; 2311 Buena Visu Ave.,
Alameda. CA 94501. NOTE-Menlal heath
academics, artists will
Mpaa of
the Memmenl camps. NOTE—Resource peode/wrileri soi«hi for March 14 romUrfes on
family & Mogenerational issues; arts 8 heab
ing; political enyowerment 8 healmg; support
poups; mental heal* practice, and March IS
woUxjps. panels. Kainir^ Funded 1^ Civil
Uberties Education Fund (O^PEF)
CoMng in. 1998: h»e 28—Smithsonian
koliiiilion't 'a More Perfea Union' travdmg
oMbiL San Francisco Main Lforary; assistance'
welcomed: call Oiapler Message -Center, .

.................—S1« Inaugural Dinner. NOTE—
Helen Kawagoe. speaks. Wo: Sherry PnQj^
mail. view)ac^link.com.
TWINOTIB
Tlaau^ Nrw. 29-Photo exhbiL Joan Myers'
VMiispwed Silences: JA Detention Carrfis, 50
Years Later, Minneapolis Public Ub^, 300
NKoliet Mall, call 6 r2/63(L6230 kx hods
WISCONSIN

Milwaukee. Tickets: |. Miyazaki 414/4530684, FAX 414/453-0784; lo volunteer-Sherri
Fu|9iara 414/423-1408. Carole Sheaga sales
414/353-8184 loot#
SaL Nov. 29—General meeiing. 1 pm , C3vtst
United Methodist .Onach. 5200 S 48ih Si.
Creendale.
Sun. Dec. 14—Christmas party, polluck. 12
noon, Mitchell Park Pavilion. 524 S./UySon
Blvd., Milwaukee RSVP by Dec. 3; Carol
Shiraga 414-353-8184.___________________

Mountain Plains
NEW MEXICO
Sun. Dec 14—(Dvisbnasjiarty. Lotna Linda
Community Center.

NC-WN4»actfic
NC-WNP CHAFTBt ROUNDTABLE
SaL Nov.
Al National |ACL Headquarters,
hosted by Goldtti Gate and San Francisco
Chapters.
rs.k»fo:
I
415/921-5225.
HOfUN
Sun. Nov. 23—Insullaikm Luncheon, 12
noon. Fuji Restaurant, 13lh & Broadway;
RSVP: loanne Iritani. 890 Swiwind Way.
Sacramento, CA 95831. nOTE—National
lACL R«Mrts by Lori Fujimolov& Rick Uno.
specia
icialen
^
1988: Mar. 7—16tfi Time of Remembra
1988: Apr. 2-5—8* Annua! Asian .^ifK
Youth Leadership Project. Stale Capiiqlf mfo:
916/737-7670 NOTE-Application .
Nov. 14.

FREMONT
SaL Nov. 8—Bay Meadows, 11:30 am, S2I.

415/273-1015.
1998; Sept. S-7—euddhisl Church of San
FrarKisco's KXXhAnnrversary, an initial call lo
tiwriAers & families affiliated with ihe follow
ing church groups; Senior Fujinkai, Jr. Fujinkai.
Scio (Sakuen. Sunday School. Yourtg Aduk
Buddhist Organizaiion. Troop 29 Boy Scouts.
Explorer Scouts, tub Scouts. YBA. YMBA.
YN^K. Prolos badttiball team. Brownie Ciri
ScouTn Troop S33; contact Centennial
Commmpe 415/776-3158, 415/776 0264 fax
NOTE-8(3F 100th Commitiee; Teresa Ono.
chair; Kent Malsuda. president; Rev. LaVWne
Senyo Sasaki minister; Susumu Saiki, past
presidents.
SANIOSE
SaL Nov. 15—Japaniown Winter An &
Boutique Fair. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. San lose
Buddhist (Diurch Gymnasium. 640 N. 5th Si.;
Mo: |.A. Resource Center 408/294-3138.
Sat. Dec. 8—Yu-Ai Kai Annual End of year
party, Wesley United Methodist (Dniich. 1-3
pm.; info: Yu-Ai Kai office 408-294-2505,
Sun. Dec 14—Kanojo Fashion Show, noon-4
"u-AiKaiCommuf
“
................

): 408/294-2505.
Sat.-Sun. Dec 20-21—Mochitsuki; orders:
408/294-2505. NOTE— Available by pre-sold
tickets only.
NOTE-^flarming se^ions
underway, first Fridays. 1 p.m., Eden Nikkei
Community Center. San Leandro, info:Tomi
Cyploku, 826-38* Ave.. San Francisco. CA
94121.

Central CaBforrtia
FRESNO
Tuc. Nov. 11—Wietvts Day Parade, It am.
NOTE—Carolyn Tanaka, spokesperson.
lhrougKJ4ov. 16—Exhibit: Waks by contemporaiy Hong Kong anisis, Chinatown Gallery.
Through Nov. 23—Fresno Melropoliun
Museion exhibit: 'Mingei: *e Grandeur of Jap
anese Art.* Mo: 209/441-1444,

Boutique, Fri 4-7 pan.. UL 1C 4m-3 pan..
San Mateo Carderwfs Ha#, 5034 FA* Ar.;
iNo: 650/343-2793.
STOCKTON
TUE. NOV. 11—Wt reans Day Memoral
Service. 10:30 aan.. Parkview Cemetery
note—46th annwersary of monumeia to
veterans from Slo6don area. NOTE—
Luncheon, film Honor Botmd M Slocklon
Buddhist Church following service; RSVP
George Baba
209/478-8917, Teddy Saki
209/465-6107, R^by Oobana 209/957.1801.

Mo; Frank Nakasako 5KV656-I722.
Thu. Nov, 13—5 pm- Boanf Meeting, 4 pm.
Activity ConvniOee. Union Bank of Califorma;
Mo: Frank Njcasakb SKV656-1722.
hi Nov. 14-8ingo; Mo: Frank Nakasako
S1CV656-1722.
Thu. Dec. 11—AppreciaiiorVInsullatitti Oioner. 6 pm.. FlorerXine Restaurant. RSVP; Diane
SKV646-0468

loot-

-Fri-Mon, Nov. 7-10—Lodi Oam- Festival,
Lodi High School; Mo: Hiroko Tsuda 916/4222273 NOTE—Crane-folding classes Sal &
Sun.. 10 a.m.-4 pm>b}» louts lo sec Itve
oran« al Woodbri^TTo Reserves I000/304-lod.

Central Caifornia
DisTRiacouNai

Suiv. Nov. 16—Mochitsuk. polluck. Into
Cynthia Lo, ch^et pres 702/287-6385
Son. Dec 14—Holiday Season pollorL ‘
Stti, Ian. 18, 1998—Installation / poilork.
SACRAMENTO
Sun. Nov. 16—
Recoendion Dinner. S p.m,, Radisson Hotel;
RSVP; $50 to Sacramento lACL. 2124.1(»i Sl-.
Sacramento, CA 95818 or caM Toko Fujii
421/03'2e,421-6968 eves. NOTE
Dons
Maisui. Ted Kobau. Ralph Sogimolo honomes
SANFRANOSCO
Sat. Dec 6—Annual Spagheni-Crab Feed
kmdaiser, Christ United Presbyienan Ouech.
1700 Sutter St.; info; 41S/273-101S; tickets: SF
JA(X P.O. Box 2242S, San Francisco. CA
94122-0425 or at the Paper Tree. Buchanan
Mall, NOTE—Fresh aacked att. uaghefii
wiih Yo Hvanaka''s secret sauce, fresh salad.
gariicbtead.$15. S2Sfcvtwo.
SaL Dec 20—Christmas Party, S.F. Bay Nikkei
Singles, info: Georgeann Maedo 41 S/7533340
SANIOSE
Fti Nov. 14—Cerwral meeting 6 pm potkick/Malh coniefl. 7:30 pm.. Issei Memonal
81^ . 565 N 4th St. 408^5-12Sa
SAN MATEO
SaL Nov. 8-^Aa Corwn'. Center Sennrs dale
at Hertz Hail. UC Berkeley, pianist Ion
Nakamatsu reciul
Ffi.-SaL, Nov. 14-15—Tomodachi Holiday

Pacific Southwest
ARIZONA,
Stn. Nov. 9-Anrwal Board Meeting and
Eleaions, 1 pm. Chmier HafL NOTE—Helen
Y Tttiita, luncheon <*aitpenan.
Sat. Dec 6—Boqk Oocutsiarv 3 pm.. |ACL
Hall. 5414 W. Orm Or.,. Glendale; Mo:
Kathy Inoshila 602/937-5434. NOTE—
Arizona Humanities CoufKil profect
SaL Nov. 15 4 Dec 13—Film'Series, 3 pm.,
lACL Hall, 5414 W. derm Or.. Glendale; Mo:
Kathy Inoshita 602N37-S434. NOTE-Ahzcma
Humanities Courtcil project. 'Transforming
Barbed VMie'
Sun. Dec. 14, Moebteiu; Arizona Buddiist
Temple, pickip II Vm.-S p.m., 4142 W.
Clarendon Ave.. Phoe*ix. Info: 602/27B4W36
NOTE-Order by Dec. 1.
SELANOCO
SaL Dec 6—MoefaitstAi. WMersfaurg Pres
byterian Church. ■

SaL Nifc. *—trv-servkre Class: The Consti
tution and the Japanese American Memment.'
7:30 am.-4 pm.,Yowg Hall & Powell College
Library, UOA; Mo: 21V625-6796. NOTE—In
conjttKtKjn wHh Smithsonian IrWitutwn's 'A
More Perfect Union' exhibit.

P-.

Si

pm., Centiay Plaza Hotel. 2055 Av. of the
SUis; Mo: 213/625-0414 xl 277.
Stoi. Nov. 18—Film: Se>l>nd Barbed VMre, 2
p.m.. Moore Hall. Rm. 100, UOA free; Mo:
Stephanie Nakarw 3KV478-0036. NOTE—
Sponsored by Torrance JACL. UCLA Asian
Pacific Coalition, UCLA Asian American
Studies Oepl.
Sun. NOIL 18—Karaoke Wbriuhop & Book
Signing,l-3 pm., JANM. 369 E. 1st St.; RSVP'
by Nov. 12. Cynthia Endo 213/625-0414 xl .
279. NOTE—ktstnioor ScoO Shirai, author of
Karaoke Sing Ahng Guide lo Fun and confi
dence.
Thu. Nov. 28—Vxieo Screening, Gmer'asian
Y. 7:30-9 p.m.. JANM. 369 E. 1st Si. RSVP;
Cyrxhia Endo 213/6254)414 xl 279.‘NOTE—
.
Documertaty re AsUn & Pacific Isbnder ho
mosexual yoizh in Los Angeles.
SaL Nov. 22—'Morning Glory, Evening ■
Shadow: Yamalo khihashi and His Memrneni
Writings. 1942-1945.' chscussfon by Gotddh
H. Chang, 1-3 pm JANM, 369 E. 1st Si.; Mo: Cyrahia Dido 213/6254)414 xt 279.
Thnwgh Nov. 22—ExhibH, 'Eloquent Line:
lapanese Calligraphv in the 19Ws,' Mon.-Fri.
11 a.m.-4 pm., LabarxJ /

W 20 calligraphers Nov. 22, afternoon.
TImMgh Nov. 30—Exhibit, 'Kenjiro Ktomura:
An Artist's V*w of *e Japanese American
GREATBt LA. StNCLB
Iniemmenl.' JANMv 369 E. 1st St.; Mo;
SaL Dec 8—16* Annual Holiday Party 8
21 V6254)414x279. Cyrahia Endo.
fostallation Ever*. 6 pm. social hour, 7 pm.
Thronh Nov. 30-Exhbit; 'Sumo U.SA;
dinner, Proud Bird Restaurant Skyroom. 11022
Wiestlinc the Grand Ifadibon,' JANM, 369 E.
Aviation Blvd Info Janet Araki 31ft?l6-6560.
1 a St Mo: CyrXhia Endo 213/6254X14x279.
Mary Yasui 3KV 32B-6925, Janet Oktibo 'Through Dec. 72—*A More Perfect Unioa*
310/835-7568. TMtets: CLAS JAa. Ken
Smilhsonian Inaitution's traveling exhibit,
Kishiyama 2011 W. 147*. Gardena CA 90249.
Powell College Library; Mo: APA Education
NOTE—Oiscouni before Nov. 3D.
Commission. 213/625-67%.
LOSANGEIB
(R) 1988, Fri.-Mon.. My 3-8-Tule Uke
Sat.-Sunv Nov. 8-9—CocMerr^aiy Oafis
Pilgrirtuge. 'Journey of Remembrance and
Market. 10 am.-6 pm„ SanU Monica Ovic
Discovery,'; Wo: Steve Nakashkna 510/482Audrtoriixn. Pico 8 Main. Sanu Monica. Info:
95ir. Stephanie Miyashiro 510/524-2624,
3KV28S-3855. NOTE-Oealions by jewelers
Linda Shoji Chin 650/493-0521, Sharon
Takashi Honda, Glenn -Oizon, Yumi Ueno.
Yamalo 310/S784»90, Lois Yoshishiee
Junko Nakazawa; jeweler*askelrrsri«r Suzye
541/343-7795. Stan Sh8uma 206/725-1676,
Ogawa: fiber artist Taeko Kobayashi; antique
NOTE—buses from Los Angeles. Sacramento,
textile 8 ieaiherwatker ttsuko Takeda, pottm
San Francisco, Berkeley, San Jose, TransJoy Hina Imal Hiroshi Ogav
maker Michael Leu, enamelist Yoshiko Irxnan;
ne^e?**
^
llluminaied artwork- by Michael 8 fanice
Mon. Dec 1—Poetry 8 Performance: *4*
Chadd, woodwockir^ by Larxiy Lyell.
• Annual Day Wi*oul Art.' 7;3D-9 p.m.. JANM.
SaL Nov. 8-^ilm Premiere, The Las beat
369 E. la St.; Mo: 213/625-0414. NOTE—
Movie. 7:30 p.m., L ACounty Museum of Ait
Oonatfon to Asian Pacife AIDS Iniervention
info; 213/857-6010. NOTE—directed by
Team suggested.
Renee T^ima-Peru, award winner, Stnlance
Thu. Dec 4—Play Reading: A Cold A4ounuki

Southern Cal

Small kid time

•

Sat. Nov. 8-CCDC inrtallalian kmcheon. 10
am , United Japanese Christian Church,
Clovis: RSVP: CCDC office. Patricia T. Tsai.
209/486-6815. NOTE—Theme
'Planet
Hapa.* workshops cm mixed race iderNityattd
muhiraaal (arm^ issues;'keyiMle speaker ac
tress Amy Hill.
UVINCSTON-A4ERCED
SaL Dec. 6—Family Fun Nighc Mo: Grace
Kimoto 209/394-2456.

RENO

Christmas Special by Dominic Mah, JANM.
369 E. IS St.; RSVP: Cynthia Endo 213/6250414x1279.
Swi. Dec. 7—Choral Groi^ 'Fkxal Har
mony' presents Christmas and popular
lapanese sor^, JANM, 369 E. Ifl St.; RSVP;
Cyn*ia Endo 213/62544X14.
Thu. Dec 11—ReadingA*eiformance: Tresh .
Off the Page Series,' AT&T & East West
Players.I. 7:30-9
r..»v»-x p.m., KVW\,.ioj
|ANM,363 x.
E. IM
1st M.,
St.;
RSVP: Cyrthia Eridp
E .................
213/6254)414
.......... xL........
279.
SaL Dec.
K. 13—Wal-throi^
13—V
Exhibnion wrth
f Jeffrey Weehsfor; 'Asian TraCurator
ditions/Modem Expressions, 1945-1970,'
10:30 am.-3 p.m., al'jANM and USQ RSVP
by Oe . 3; Cyn*ia Endo 213/6254)414 xt •
279. :
American aboraa artias.
Twe. Dec 16—Dialogue: 'KanemiUu Re
membered,' noofvl pm.. Fisher Gallery,
use. University park, Etqi^ion Blvd., Los
Angeles; RSVP; 213/7404561.
RntStSIDE
T1»^ Ft*. ‘98-Exhibil: 'Artworia of a
National Treasure of Japan,' Riverside
Municipal Museum. 3580 Mission Ave.: Mo:
909/782-5273._________________________

Nevada
RENO
Sun. Nov. 18—Modiilsuki potRkek; Info:
Cherly Lu 702/827-6385.
Sun. Dec‘l4-Holidar Season poduek.
Sioi. Ian. 18, 1998 .kYaallaiion/poluck.

Arizona'
PHOENIX
Fri-Surv., Nov. 21-23—Arizona Humanities
CourKil's Transforming Barbed 1A%e,* Play:
The Gale of Heaven* ^ Larte Nishauwa arid
VAdor Talmadge. Scottsdale Center for the
Arts; Mo: Kadiy Hotchner 602/B74-4622.
NOTE—Call individual Iforary for tides of
movies to be shown,. Farewell lo Manzanar, A
Personal Matter Hkabayadti v, US, ard Come
See (he Paradise; meetings of AFC at Casa
Grande Public Liknry Nov. 20. Dec 18.
52D/421-B690; Ai&na JAG Hall Nov. 2S,
Dec. 13, 5151 W Clem Or., Ka*y hwdata.
609I937-54X; Parker ffoUc UbraryfCRTT linry,
Nov. 18 Dec. 18 5201669-2622; and Phoenix
Public Ufarary Dec. 3. Ma 14,602/262-7.360.
Combig in 199* SmUhsonWi's 'A Mott Per
fect Union' Raveling exhfoiL Jan. 5-Feb. 19.
Local comminee Mormation, Mo: Amy
Williams. Phoenix Public Lforaty, 1221 N.
Ctrtral Ave., Phoenix. A2 85004, 602^627939.

Hawdi
1hr««h Jan. 12. 1998-txhfoit Opening
•From Bento to Mixed Plate: Americans of
Japanese Ancesvy in Muhictdhral Hawai'i,'
8ishopMuseun;Ma;8ia«47.3S1I.NOTE—
in coflaboralion wi* JANM, Lot Angeles. ■
CORRECTION
Asians far Mirade Manow Matthes <A9M)
Kkx. liknh P.a can be oMaafed at 8ol
fwea8Bfck3M41C)P£;local213/473.16tf);FAX ,
213/479-1661; e-mail: a3mMscotg.MenwL
We ^xslogize for Ihe earlier macemeyB

Gwen Muranaka
I&ilDPe My
BEOTlteR. HE>
Wrt BS. scAjey,
^ air we.'«e

CUTE/

8
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By Herb YannanIshI Notional Director

Record-keeping at Ncrtionai updated

SAN FRANCISCO-FINAN
CIAL AND MEMBERSHIP RE*
PORTING—Our convenion to a
new integrated accountiiig, mem-'
berahip, end fund raising computer
system "has taken longer than antiqpated We hc^ to begin having
the systezn-operedonal ^
first
of 1998.
Hie new system should be mrae
ueer-fiiendly and will help to reduge the possilHlity &r errors and
mJVChe membership and account
ing d^iertments operate more efiSden%
Until about 1991 or 1992. memberdi^ was managed by ha^ Hie
1994 audit recommended a oompu^
erized accounting system and so in
1995 JACL installed a separate ac
counting system. However; with, a
reduced staff and increasing de
mands
fhr
n/«.
countability, mawitwining two in
compatible database qstons has
COmpIe^L

Hie foOpwing is a tsief i^idate of
sdiat has been done and what we
are currently (kang:

n

• Duplicate infigmatioo and oth
er errors in the memberehip data
base have been fcleaned out in
preparatXRi for cooverskm to tiie
new system.
• Hie current accounting system
is being revised to indude new arcounta, ixograms, and cost colters.
• Staff members are undeigoii^
a timning regime that indudee a
serim of exoxaaes and mock repixt
writing.
• F^ntoct^ for the netwtxking of
the new syst^ are beii^ orga
nized ao that infixmatko may be
called 19 fimm. several diffissnt
workstalions.
• Donor information, dating
back to 1989, is being reviewed and
analy^ to ensure that the donors
are properly credited.
• An mialyas of tile^ current
membership aoftware program has
been oon^dked and
has
been ma^ to transfer its use to
generate lists of fixmer members
who had not reviewed or lapsed
dieir

TTic result ofthe
turning
tasks should be a nuxe effidait
tystOD that provides more detailed
infixmatko, ther^jy providing for
bdter accountability and internal
contred.
We will be providing more de
tailed finandal infixmatko by-pro
grams so that eveiyone will be
to deariy see how the funds of the
JACL are used. In practkal terms,
aim means more
(xi-time ^pto* rdiates, timdier

PtiolM and Story
byYASTOKTTA
JACKPOT, Nev—Every time
Jadqwt was mentjoned at National
Board meetangs in the year leading
up to the 1(X)0 Club reunion Octo
ber 9-12, there would be lau^^,
questiixis, such
as -*Why not in
Reno?" or “How
about Las Ve-

By David Kawamoto
^
that it was the
PSWDCTGovemor brained
of
Idaho
Falls
Chapter and

Role models

/Fy two teenage sons and I
Ivl
watdi^ the U.S.
^ V ^..Open Golf f^mpi/yiffhipfi
this year. Hie tBlk'ever3radiere ,is
about that noted Aaian American,
Hger Woods. While we watdied the
second-found highlights on Friday,
8OD8 asked me who I thouj^
mi^t win thw ffhampinmthtp ] jnlt.

in^ told them I was cheering for
Hi^ Kaae a know P.C. readership have no problem pronoundng
this name correctly). Actually, Hn
sure the boys were seeing if I was
also cheering the pdda-on fevcxite,
Hger Woods. Actually, I was diea'ing for Woods and pleased to see an
A^an American occupying the posi
tion of the fevorite.
Similariy, I recently found my
younger son, Keith, watching a
•basAall game. 1 was somewhat
surprised to discover it was a
Dodger game. Being a native San
Diegan. 1 take great pride in pelt
ing out to my PSW brethren that
Tm from the bqme of the National
League Western Divisitxi Champi
on Padres. Keith is quite a spo^
fan And I thought. I ht^ tjiiight him

vdiidi tftflnm are the good giQa and
which are the bad! &, bm I find
him cheering as the Dod^ {xteher
is striking out the competition (who
happened to be the Anaheim An
gels). Hiat pitcher was Hideo
Nemo. Oddly eriou^ the <^>posing
pltdia* was Shig Hasegawa. (Fm

beginning to think the Padres are
the only team without a Japaneee
pitdier!) I found my^ feding a
aptma of wthnv- pride in the accom
plishments ofNomo. Tasked Keiffi
if he Aharad thia ftialing aiwl

im-

mediatdy responded
Our society, and it's inediaL, plaom
spwta figures in the iqintlight, Who
hasn't aeax Hger Woods on tdevH
skm cr on the cover of a ma^ane?
1 can remwnhar watching tha’aBorld

televisioD broadcast of the \A^nter
CMyn^acs when Kristi Yamagudx
won^ gold medal in figure akating. People like this are placed in
that ^ndi^t and how th^ read to
it win (like it or not) influence oiv
youth.
Tb date, Hger Woods has taken
the time to poismally bold gdfdin
ks for undoprivileged youth, and I
recently notked that Kristi
aguchi serves cm the 100tlf442rid(
Mis World War II Memorial Foun- ,
dation.
Ki^ aspire to be like their heroes
but there-is ao much more to these
heroes than their sizaUe athletk
skills. HiankfuBy, these two indi
viduals and many more have
shown me that they acce^ that re
sponsibility, provide community
aavioe and truly serve as positive
role models. ■

I

They came by plane and car, and as
they left they woe in agreement —
it was worth the trip for a very
manorahle wedtend.
On Friday there was a bus excursi<m to the Miniddta campsite
sponsored by the Pocatdlo-Bladtf^ Chapter. Hero ShioMki and
Masa Tkukamoto were the tour
leaders for a group that numbried
around 50 pei^ile. Hiis was covered
by television mid media fiem TWin
Falls and Jerome, Idaho. The group
visited SboshoDe Falls, which is the
tallest of the waterfells in the U.S.
The Wdoome Reoqitkn was con
ducted by Frank Salomoto, fm liter

■Twi Qgl I Rarrwmonttt
ber,
film *0

St. Lonis workshop
to examine demists

tiwmw
q[

healing... to aidmowledge the expe
rience and to provide a!n education
al opportunity for bH of us together.
Therek pn mere shame for those of
us who were InteTDed.”
Hile Lake-born Dr. Ina cooduds
gioiq> wakahops in which Jaqianeae Americans who were diildrenin
the camps recognize the inqxKt
their wartime eiqierkDce has bad
on their tivee.” ■

•• •

■

•••

REDRESS REhHNDER—Hie
Redress program offidally ends
Angost 10, 1906. Railroad and
mining wodeere who were twminated during World War tl and
Japanese Latin Americans brau^t
to the United States during the
War should be making aii^icatko
fix redress. Should a dedsian be
reached making those people eligi-

WEB PAGE—Have you seen it?
It iant pretty but JACL has a web
page. It can be found at
«v«vw4ad.org. ■
Herb Yamanishi is national
JACL director and writes this col
umn to ih/brm the membership' of
major organizational projects and
programs.

Club Chairman. Frank
awarded grdd, silver, and bronze
medals to various 1000 Clubbox.
On Saturday. Ka>o and Sot tour
naments pr^uced these
winners:
Keno— (1)^ JVank
Sakamoto, (2) Mas Hirana^ (3) Yoshiko Uno.
' Skt— (1) Hidma TasUhara, (2) Martha Hirai,
(3)LucyAdachi.
Nikki Nejima's troupe
of six eAm^ fipm Swatrio

JACL past presidents. Lillian
Kimure, Judge Raymood Uno and
I)eni^ Yasuhaie, gave 1brief addreases. Hie <
Dt Yukus
Inouye gave a his
tory of the 1000
aub. Herb Ya
manishi, who lost
the lower half of
<ip/» (j£ his admit
tedly DOt-SO-fevorite tiea, gave a
report on the
"state of the
onion* of the
JACL
Hie Reunion
was smooth and
without ^tdies,
thanks to the tire
less, behind-tbesoenesworiccfHid
Hasegawa
and
____
Donna
Okubo
National
Library -reaeSng frocn

FP

to present an abbreviated
versicxi of "Breaking the
Silence.* It was present
ed at 12:30 in the Sun
flower Room. Hiis was
followed by a pilgrimage
to Minidok% where tfarw
memlkre of the trai^
had been imprisooed in
1942-1945. A abort cere-

practical. It was held instead at the
Joeme libraiy. Hien it was a hi£^
speed commute back to Jackpot fix
thcSatnrday evening banquef The
traup& presented its slide show
whi/b normally
i->w»
full length verskm of *3ieaking the
Sleoce.*
At the banquet, 15 certaficates of
lecognitiao a^ appreciatkn were
awarded to 1000 Clubbers. Three

are goiiig to receive a aouvanir Beiminn
to b/Jp
recall a
most memoraNe weekend.
PS. An alert was received lent
wedc from Hid rbai the Reunion
----------------ithas many spaces
opim fik sponawB and grwdingB
Hie sates begin at $27.50 per oneeighth page and go to $200 fullpage. Intormataan; Seiicfai Hayasbida. 20^466-7226. ■

i^lu’

David Kmuamoto, PSWDC govtmor,
writts fmm San Diego.

ment camp expeneaot. It’s a atocy
that, tluxxi^ the eyes ofchildren, is
acxnethingwecan allr^teto,”^
said:
'
.Dr. Satsuki
femily

•

THE UNKNOWNB-'The office
or repeating er- of Redress Adminiatra^cxi has
nx8 about
■ ip has re made available to JACL, in elecquired evaluating the details of the trank form, the hat of2,000 names
infixmation that was entered for ofthoee incarcerated during World
eadl rnpfnlw anH frintw rn<amlw»r
War II but whose erfariivnhnidB are
unknown. JACL can provide the
Wto over 30,000 recordstoOhe
membersl^ database, it is an
. list via e-mafl cron disk to aiQwoe
vioUS tifTiA.ortnBtiTmng pmrwM
who wiahes to receive a copy. Call
Your pAtiotw-i^ an/1 nn/Lw^rfaTwling
the JACL at 415/921-5225 or emml us at JACL&IACL.org.
are ai^xBciated.

1000 Club traditions

Stockton JACLers views
'Children of the Camps'
STOCKTON Calif.—Filmmak.ers of Children of the Comps, a
video dealing with the psydxdogical
trauma experioiced as a result of
internment, met with Stbdeton JACLers at their board mooting Oct
14 at the Buddhist Church. A trail
er of the film was shown-The pro
ject is still in the works and is in
need of funds to complete editing,*
the chapter was told during the pre
view.
Audfty Kasbo-Wdls, executive
producer, Diva Media, has hopes tb
hold a aeries of events in ooryunctkn with the video *85 part of a
process that reaches the community and enlq^tens us to the intern

ti«». andld3

Too bad. if you missed the 1000
Club Reu nion irin Jackpot
KnirkppAg nnH .

BytieBocid

ble for redress, ooe win have a sub
stantially bettor chance of getting
redress on time.

SSSSB
Hiipamc Leader. Group and
NAACP.^H

PHOTtt BY fyiNDY HARANO
Above—National Director Herb Yamanishi, about to dsfrver remarks at the
1000 Club 50th annrversary reunion, Js irtempted by scissor-wiekfing Hr.
Frank Sakamoto, snfiping his long tie in hal. Tradbon cals for.lOOOer-men to
wear bow ties.
Below Left: Be-medaled among toe pioneer 1000 Ctubers, posing on toe
podun are (from left) Sud Morishla (Idaho Fals). Joe SaAo (Srute River) vid
Clarence Nehizu (Selanocb). Rfghl: Seichi HayasNda (Boee Va^), liew
Lie member Ron Yamamoto (Reno) and Sam SakagucN (Idaho Fals).

PACIHC crmw. wov. T-ao. nr

EcBfWInd
By Bill Marutani

Comp experience propels U.S. Assistant Atiomey
General Takayo Ochi’s commitment to race relations
BYCAROUNEAOvk^

*

Utile iron men

BOOK is entiUed
I GoForBroke^APictor^
JL ial History the Japaneae American 200th Infiantry
Battalion and the 442d Regi
mental Combat Tkam. Au
thored by Chester (“Chet")
TVmaka, a volunteer from St.
Louis, Missouri, who served in
“K" Company of the 442d, the
book’s 172 pag^ oont^ some
240 photo^phs culled from
4,000 shots. Interspersed with
excepts from contemporaiy
diaries, letters home, and oral
histories, the resulting compositacn presents personal per
spectives that make iip the
broad picture.
AT THE OUTSET, in the
introductory section of the
book, after pointing out that
the men of the 100th/442d
, bitched and acted like any oth
er American deface (infantry
man), the author points out
there were some differences;
‘Tb^ liked rice. Three times a
day
They had strange
'^^Ounding nnmpa ... nlmnnH
eyes.:. dark hair... ^d brown
ddn. They were shics^t. Their
average hei^t was -74” and
thrir average weiAt was 125
pouhdsy even soaking wet...
Ma^ were a .Quartermaster’s
nightmare: “Ihey wore shirts
with 13-1/2 ne^ and 27”
sleex'es; pants with 26” waist
and 2^ inseams. And then
there were the shoes - would
you b^eve 2-1/2 EEE?” (The
book, quotes from an item ap
pearing in
Honolulu Star
Bulletin: ^AU 4’9” of PFC
Takeshi Kazumura ... is a
peck of headaches ... The r^moit ... had to give [him] 10
days’ leave to. travel from
Prance... to Naples where the
Quartermaster had two pair
shoes specially tailored for
hun. And at that still a half
size too big. When Kazumura
was wounded ... he was ho^
talized for six weeks.” When
asked how tiie nuiaes treated
him, he answered “just like a
baby.*0 There are other tid-bits
of little known facts about the
100th/442d.
FOR
EXAl^LE,
the
episode of 28 men from the
Hawaii KXkh Battalion being
whisked out of C)amp McCoy
(IK^sconsin) bn a hush-hush
mission to Cat Island located
due south of GulQxirt at the

mouth of the Misrissi]^ Riv
er.. IhCTe, dogs were being

Colons Sogo

trained for military service —
messenger, scouting, sentry,
attack, trails:. So why a amtingent of Japanese American
sclera? “Seme reanecheloo
nwimnnHn decided that the

Japanese soldier smdled diffeimtly and that the Japanese
American soldiers must give
off a similar smdl. It .was a
great idea, but it didn't work.
Somebody forgot to tell the
dogs."
OTHER IGNOMINIOUS
affronts. A Nisei soldier in uniftffin visiting friends in a “relocatiem” center recounts bis ex
perience: “We checked in at
the barbed-wire gate when —
wham — this guy pulls out his
bayonet ai^d mounts it on his
gun Mid says Okay Corporal,
mm^... 1 turned around and
said, ‘Corporal, take that bayo
net off and put ‘urn bade in
your scabbage.’ He said *No, I
have to follow you with this
bayonet ri^t in back ctf you.’
So I said, Tou know I am in
American uniftnm.’ He said,
Tes, I know that, but these are'
orders.’ So I tock a swing at
him. Then Miyamoto and the
other guy held me back ”
THERE FOLLOW the ex
ploits of the 100th/442d, concluding with President Harry
S. Thnnan personally receiv
ing and reviewing the men of
this famed raiment, and in
pinning the 7th Presidential
Unit Citation on the regimen
tal colors, declared: ‘Tou
fou^t... not only the memy,
You fou^t prejudice — and
won. Keep up that fi^t... con
tinue to win — make this
great Republic stand for what
the Constitution says it stands
for *the welfare of all the peo
ple, all the time.""
‘Tittle Iron Men?” That was
one of the labels by which the
men of the 100^442nd w^
called by thg^eopk in Europe.
Another was “gentlemen soldiers."
THIS BOOK belongs in
every family’s home, particulariy Nikkei Americans’. Fcn-tunatriy, it recently had a sec
ond printing and is again
avhil^le. Presidio Press, 505B San Martin Drive, #300, No
vato, CA9494&O1340. $39.95.
After leaving the bench. Marutani
resurrtdd practicing law in PhiadelpNa. He writes regiJaify for the PadfkCilizen

AMlMnifidaer
LOS ANGELES-When UB. As
sistant Attorney Gensal RoeeOchi
was bom, she was given the Japan
ese name Thkayo," -meaning “a
child with hi^ ideals.”
'
But in an internment camp dur
ing Werid War II. it was dian^ to
the Amoican name “Roee” by some
weD-intentioaed.-Japanese Ameri
can w(Kn^.Sinoe then, Ochi's gone by Rose,
but after more than fi^ years she'd
like to start using the name Tbkayp
again.
“Please call me Tbkayo," said
Odu, as she shared ba- camp expe
rience during an gaotional spe^
Assistant Attorney General Rose Ochi
with Atiance of Women Enlrripr
at the second annual Alliance of
neufs (AWE) c»-toijn{ter Rica Burton at foe 2nd artTKfel awarcte cerernofty.
Wmnen Entrepreneurs (AWE)
And even thou^ the curroit
awards ceremony. She was being cellence Award was presented to
f-ampaign finanro arandal haa )efr
honored with the Govmiment Ad the Los Angeles Sparks of the
a tstter taste for pcriitics among
vocate Award at the evait hdd at Women’s National Basketball AssoAAs, Ochi warns that it's more
tiw Westside Pavilkm on Oct. 10.
dation.
than just pcriitical interest that's
In her speech, Ochi talked about
like more tlpi 110,000 JAs,
being affected. “It’s not going to
the
‘social
bombs”
that
are
current
Ochi airi her fed^ were feroed to
cHily -affect political partidpation,
ly ei^oding onto American society;
leave their bcanelirL^ Angeles,
sedongpuldic
office," she said, ^^s
issues
like
California's
Prop
209,
and beitled by the U^ted States
gcang to ^y out in our young peoanti-immigrant bombing and the
goverrmient into aiy^temment
de's desirability [to pursue their
camp in Rohwer, Ark, where th^r “frenzy around campaign finnnne
goals)"
reP.«n»,"
are straining Ameri
lived until the end of tbie war. R^
She added, “It’s not just a pr^
oently, Odii had a charge to revisit ca’s race relations. ‘All of these
lem for those that have been sin
bighligtft racial tenskm and con
the dd site.
ged out I(:’8 Ikying out in all seg
flicts,” she said. But it's at times like
It was difficult to go back, she
ments of our lives so ith important
said. T still have not processed all
this that America needs to oxne tothat each of us finds a way to de-.
my feelings, but I’m woridng ^ gether and work throuj^ the protv
rhiTwigb them."
velop b^ter racial understanding."
lems.
In the past, Asian Americans
And ahbou^ her memori« are
And, she added, she has confi
have tended not to ask for any quid
pami^ she s^ it’s the e^qierience
dence in America's future. If a girl
pHT» quos, said Odii. “We give, but
who was once unconstituticnally in
irfbeiiig ui\justly interned that cc»we don't ask ... but that’s what it's
tinues to propel her commitmait to
terned by her own oounby can go
all about We need to figure out
bettering America’s race relations on to work for Redress ami serve
ways to not enryo anymore, to
, and to ensuring the civil rights of all
the {Resident and America's people,
daim our dues." But, she said,
Amsicans are xq>beld.
“I have a good reason to be bope^*
Ochi is currently the hipest ^esaid.
“Our .numbera are growing, and so
ranking Asian American woman at
As one of the few AA role models
is our abilf^ to raise mcney.”
the White House and is the first AA
Over the years, Odii has been
in government today, Odu knows
wonan to bold the podtioD of assis the impcirtance of encouraging the
honored with a number of awards.
tant attorney general, ^e was re communi^’ to become more ^tiBut it’s the work thatia most re
cently namt^ Director at the UB.
cally active. ‘It’s important for
warding, she said. “While I 6ppc^
Department of Justice's Ck^nmuniwomen and AAs to succeed," she
cfote bong recngcuzed... saving in
ty Relations Service (CRS), a divi said in an interview with Pacific
the public interest provides its own
sion responsible for evaluating race
Citizen, *hecause iinlhrhmArAty if rewards." She said, “You do whatrplatinna and aatJtMiahing
we dont, then a whole gruup is
ycM do because of the fruits of your.
tive dialogue between the various viewed as unqualified."
labor. That’s the award" ■
pthnic groups.
During the ’80s as a natkmal
JACL vice president, Ochi played
an important irde in the Redi^
movement and witziessdl the sign
ing r£ the Ciril L^>^es Art, a bill
HONOLULU-Thkeahi Fqjita of raises funds fiw the local hfaraiy and
thM ftnally brought reparations to
Hanapepe, Kauai was named 1997
heads up a .prefect deogned to help
thousands of former JA internees.
National Retired Educates
the people who are sick a^ have chfr
And as pro bono counsd to the Year by AARFs Nati(Hla^ Rdired
abilities. And be is active with the
Manzanar C(Knmittee, she helped Tbacbers Association, as reporied in
Hongwahji Mission Tbmi^
convince the government to declare
the bimonthly magazine. Modem
For spare time, be said he gTuws
the former internment camp a ne- Afetturity, SeFtember-October.
oithids: “My grarrd&ther brou^t
ti(mal historical site.
Since retiring after 30 years of his orchids to the isUnd from
Choosing Odii fia* the award was
teaching. Fujita continues to work Japan. IVe been fascinated yrith
an easy Jedsioa, said Rica Burton,
every day to strengthen and preeva sinoe I was a teenager’■
co4bu^er of A^^, a non-profit or serve the structures of family, com
ganization that helps provide edu munity and education.
cation and support services for
He uses the beauty of his envi
wKsanen entrepreneurs. “We always
ronment to teach ab^ nature to
look for people with a long tra^ the area's childroi, taking them
WASHINGTOff—The Leaderrecord," she said, “and Odii has an
mto some of the island’s breathtak ship Conference on Civil Rights will
incredible *bio.’ advocating for ing locations: Salt Pond Beach
hold a naticmal meeting, “Affirma
women and her strong commitment
Park, Koke’e State Park, Kanative Action at the Crtesroads: Call
to'inter-ethnic dialogue."
loahuluhulu Meadow and the Na to Action," Nov. 15-16 at the AFD
In addition to Ochi, the other tional TVopica] Botanical Gardens.
CIO’s (jeorge Meany Center for La
awardees were: Nilza R Serrano of
After Hurricane Iniki devastated bor Studies, 1(X)00 New Han^ihire
Serrano & Associates, Corpmate
Ave., Silver Spring, Md.
Kauai in 1992, Fujita and students
Leader Award; Pamela J. WiDis,
replanted delicate flora on the
A cobermt national strat^ to
President of the Boong Com
boKhes, deaned out the reef areas
fi^t statewide anti-affirmative acpany, Corporate Advocate Award;
and restocked the tidepools with
titn initiatives and pending fedoal
Louiae K Garside. LKOCMC Inc.
rocks and corals.
fegislatinn is to be discussed. Info:
SmaO Business Owner & Commu
He cprducts craft wevksht^,
LCCR, 202/466-331L ■ .
nity Advocate Award; ^ the Ex-

€ %
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AARP picks Hawaii Nisei as its
retired educator of '97

National LCRR to
meet Nov. 15-16

promotes U^.-Japan understanding

DENVER-Sogo Way. estabbshed here in 1992 to increase mu
tual undentanding between UB.
and Japan at the pMple level
through **l»*«****>"^«^ activities, sem
inars and wotksbope, has published
its first book, &d Man IJiund^
Father of the Bullet Thun by BUI
Hoeokawa, and a 7rl/2 hour
unabridged audio bo(^
The first in a aenes of fasographiflB f£JapftnwBB in RngttKh, tt Awv
umentB the life of Shiqji Sogo (18841981], a raifaxied builder from the
1900b, who was called fitim near-retiremeot to lead the JNR (Japanese
National Railway) in 1956 a&witik
Kairf man HldeO ^**»*t«> OOOH
i hia nation to buQd the *bullet train” syatem.
Sogo Wity » ccmntly devdopi^
a program to assist UB. teaefaen in
about JaqMD “to let cfailefaa kpgw that luaining is fun and

that there are many things to learn
in the warid," omding to executive
dirochx' Jane Page cMf the Gakko
School Project (303/292-3001). ■ ‘

JudgeLaxeRoto \
address JASC’sSIstlete
CHICAGO^udge Lance Ito
will ddiver the keynote addreas at
the Japanese American Sovice
Ccanniittee (JASC) Fqji Festival on
Saturday, Nov. 8, at the QiicagD
Marriott Hotd. The Los Angeles <
County judge, who presided ewer
the OJ.
criminal trial, is
beii^r rooo^ttieBD lor his accomnusbwwmfa arnt
of
JapBl^Se
Americ2D jvjiuiuaulty The reo^v
tion far Judge Ito begms at 6 pm
with dmner at 7 This is JASCk
filstannivmy.
For infannatioD or tideets, call
the JASC 7^/275-7212. P '

FMESTXnON ATMNDOKA- ag|BsbyKah|bDNcfnn.eSaeaielaseiaitMi,homlnlBinad«Hin.kWioduriniVVWII, afe on
11 «1he
Nafcnrt Museua,
peinlh9Bo(daayBe»icafefi«id»ie6la*aen*deeertlafxl«»«coit^»«na««t*ia^ irwanoome.
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From fte Rylng Pan_______
^ By Bill Hosokawa

'i.# Sakoye and George

W

Aioiani

1^'^ or causes he believes in,
H Nisei
philanthropist
^ George Aratani gives gen
erously of his wealth, but what
is more impcntant, his time as
well
eu.
y
Recently it was annodnoed
that Aratani and his wife,
Sakaye, had given the National
Japanese American Memorial
Foundatian a half million dol
lars to jump-start the drive to
raise thie $8.6 million needed to
build a memorial in Washing
ton, D.C. After writing the
die^ figuring his duty done, be
could have gone to |day golf
Instead he is jcsning diiectma of
the Foundation in meeting with
otb^ potential donors to eiplain
the purpose of the memorial,
and ask their suj^xirt.
*If8 very impcw^t to use this
opportunity to educate all Arae^
jeans about the contribution
Japanese Americans have made
to the greatness of our country,”
he said recently. “Many Ameri
cans know nothing about us.
don’t know anything about
the way our own government
mistreated us during World War
n, nor about the way we demon
strated our ipyalty to Arnica
and ultimately caused the gov
ernment to apologize.
“Now Congress has given us a
plot of land not far fi^m the
Capitol where we can tell o;ir
story t(f-^ Americans, today
and into the far future. The
memorial provides an opportu
nity to educate our fellow Amer
icans so that nothing like the
experience we had w^ ever be
inflicted on others. What a gr^t
OHtortunity for us to contribute
toward the creatim of a better
America. Shame on us if we
don’t get it done.”
Ihe idea for the memorial
came hum Go for Brc^e, an or
ganization of Nisei veterans,
and the Foundation was estab
lished to make it a reality. Its
rfiairmAn is Melvin Chiogiqji, a
retired rear admiral in the U.S.
Navy Reserve.
Aratani is well-known to
Southern Californians whoe he
has given generously to such
projects as Keiro Services,
Japanese Retirement Home, the

National Japanese American
Museum, the
Scouts, and
numerous university and
church groups. His generosity is
legend.
Bom in
oom
in lob
Los /ingeies,
Angles, ueorge
George
grew up in the Guadalupe area
whee his father, Setsuo, was a
prosperous ve^table farmer
and sbii^jer. George wait to
Japan a^ high school, studied
the language and eni^ed at
Keio University. His fether’s ill
ness brou^t him back to Amer
ica in 1939 to take over the busi
ness.
Evacuated to the Gila River
WRAcamp in Arizona, be volun
teered as a Japanese language
teacha at the hGlitaiy totdligence School at Camp Savage,
Mnn, Afeanv^e, his femity’s
giant Guadahipe Produce Co.,
mismanaged by the trustees,
had became virhially wcnthless.
Aratani came
thmiigh
businees acumen and courage.
He began to in^iort Japanese
dinnerware, which he called
Mikasa. A few years later .he
was importing superior hi-fi
equipment under the Kenwood'^
name. Both companW prospered Eventually Ara^ sold
them, remain!^ as chairman
emeritus, and he and Sakaye set
about sui^rting good causes.
They have two daughters,
Donna Kwee in Singapore, and
Linda Kimura in Tbrrance, and
seven grandchildren.
Substantial gifts like Aratani’s can get the fund drive
started. But the memorial is the
kind of endeavor that deserves
broad popular support, the $10,
$25. $100, $500 and evoi larger
gifts fiom a Tvide cross-section
of Japanese Americans. George
and Sakaye Aratani are simply
leading the way.
(The National Japanese
American Memorial Founda
tion’s address is 2445 M Street
N.W., Suite 250, Washingtoi,
D.C, 20037.)

r__________ _
fe tfie Ibmia ecilona/
pape olfBCftv ot tfie Denver Post
His ookjmns have appeared regu
larly in the Padfic Citizen sra
194Z

Funds sought for Notional
Japanese American Memorial
DENVER-Neaily 50 leaders of
Qdorado’s JapaneseAmerican cammunity attended a dinner at the
Wdlshiie Irm cm Wednesday, Oct.*
15, to learn of the nahodwide drive
to raise funds fer the pnposed NaticKial Japanese American Mancmal in Washington, D C.
Mel Chiogkgi, rOued US. Naval
Resent rear admiral and chainnan
of the oomhiittee formed to build
the memorial,, told the group that
the goal of $8.6 million must be ma
by the end of 1998 <r the land pro
vided by Congress will revert to the
federal goyonment
Qiio^cp said the memoial will
tdl the story of Japanese Ameri
cans, their mistreatment during
World War II, the patriotic reqxmse, and the ultimate triumph of
danocracy whoa the govemment
thrmigh the Civil Liberties ^: of 11988 that it had been
wrend.
“It
not be a war memorial,”
hg
aairi, 4iiity»rmfln«»nt fumgrutinn
besaid,^uli
of the cDot^ution c£ all Jnpanooi?
Americans/toward making ours a
better oountzy.”
Sketdres of the pn^io^ monu
ment, drawn up by Davis Buckley

Veteran’s Day service
at Parkview Cemelery
STOCKTON—In 195L the Niad
^fete^aD8 Qub of Stodmm placed a
monumoit to honor Stocktoi-area
Nisei KIAs in the courtyard of the
Stockton Buddhist Church on
Washington St In 1962, the monu
ment was moved to Paik\iew
Cemetery in French Camp, where
the chapter will hold its annual
Memorial Service at 10:30 am.,
Ttiesday, Nov. 11.
A luncheon will follow at the Bud
dhist Church multi-purpose room
immediately after the service.
RSVP with George Baba (4788917), Tted Saiki (465^107) or Ruby
Dobana (957-1801). Wendy Hanamura's documentary Honor Bound:
a Personal Journey, about her fethcr, Sgt Hal Han^ura, and the
men of Co. L. 442ui, will also be
shown.
Inscribed on-the monument are
toe names of nine Nisea who were
killed in actira duopg WWH. two
Nikkei in Vietnam, and 41 veterans
who have died. The Stodrton JACL
veterans’ affairs committee an
nounced 23 more names are to be
inscribed. ■

Adam's monumairt
A monumeot staods at the mouth of
Okawa River near Ito on Izu PeninsuU. where Will Adams 11564-1620) set
up his shipyard, coostructiog Euro
peaiMtyle sUpe in 1605 and 1610 that
crossed the PadSc to Mexioo. —Japans
C^iol Guide m

TWO LANDMARK FILMS ABOUTTHE
JAPANESE AMERICAN EXPERIENCE

of Washington, were on dispilay.
The monument will be on a trian
gular plot, about one4hird of an
acre in area, a short distance firm
toeCapitpL
Bob Sakata of Brighton, codiairman oC toe national fund drive, said one of the first donon was
Geoa^ Aratani Los Angefes, who.
has givoi $^00,(XX). The fund drive
is iwng
in every com
munity wheae there are numbers
ofdapanese Americans.
The Cdorado area, Sakata said,
has been gi^ a quota of $200,000.
Mqjor doDots alreacty are Sakata
and his femily, the Colorado Japan
ese Association, the Japianese
American Association of Brighton,

Black voter coalition
honors OCA’s role
in APA signup

E)r. James Tbgucfai, and the Sushi
Den restaurant.
Sakata said contributions of all
amounts are neoessazy. if the quota
is to be met “No donation is too big
Or too smallj* be
The dinner was donated l^Leo
Goto, owner the Wdldiire'’^.
Inferination on rintating to
Memmial Fund is available from
.Bob Sakata, 303/659-1559, or Tbm
Masamori, 303/237-3041. Dtmaticos may be
directly to the
National Japianeee American
Manorial Fund, 2445 M Stieet
N.W., Suite 250, Washington, D C.
20037. Cherry Tbutsumida is exec
utive director, 202/861-8845. ■

‘Nisei for Wallace'study
4iearcondusjon

FULLERTON, Calif —Individuals and organizations who can
WASHINGTON—The Oi^anihelp with interviews or help doc
ration of Chinese Americans
(OCA), received the Sprint of ument the formation of “Nisei for
Wallace” and toe greater Nisei
Democracy Award fivm the Na
Progressive movement are en'
tional Coalition on Black Voter
Participation (NCBVP) on Oct. 9 couraged to contact ..the CSU
Fullerton
Oral
History
Program,
for “outstanding service in promotii^ democracy through in Tim Carpenter. 714/558-3329. He
is in the finaLmdnths of a twocreasing civic piarticipiation in the
Asian Pacific American commu year project tracing the growth
and development, of the Nisei
nities.”
Progressive Movement from
The first national effort to reg
1940-1952.
ister Asian Padfic Americans in
While the study concentrates
volved 19 national Asian Pacific
on the Los Angeles Nisei Progres
American (APA) organizations.
sives,
it is not limited to that
More than 75,000 APAs were reg
istered nationwide, the OCA area. Interviewed thus &r in
clude
Sue Kunitomi Embrey,
said.
Sakae (Saki) ishihara and
Bob Sakaniwa, Washington
Arthus
(Art) Takei. The project
Representative of JACL, one of
will also include photos and ma
OCA’s. piartner oi^anizations in
terials.
■
the voter registration campiaign,
said. The 1996 election cycle
was a coming-out party for APA
political p>artidpiation. Thaiiks to
OCA and the registration driveV
SAN FRANCISCO—The San
more APAs got, involved in. the
Franciseo JACL and Farallaci Films
pwlitical process and made our
, are making availaUe, fer a limited
dommunity’s voice heard.” ■
time, Steves CMmzaki's Academy
Award winning film Days of Wad
ing and his Academy Award nomi
nated Unfinished Business on VHS
video fixmat at a special price to
JACL membeia.
Unfinished Business tells the sto
ries of Fred Koonatsu, Gordon Hirayabayashi. and Minoru Yssui,
toiee Japianese Americans wty) re
sisted the intenuDent. and- were
separately convicted and impriscnied fer violating Executive Ortler
9066.
Days 0^
tdls toe story of
toeaztist
lAign
who refill to be separated from
her San Fiancisqo-l^ Nisei hue- *
hand Arthur, when he was aent to
rtift Heart MmmtJMn
camp.
.'Boto films teH storiee that need r
to be wharfyl, wvfnomhprwd,
passed on to
iwrf generatioo,”

Video offer for
JACLeis ends Jem. 31

, Mq.

Available on vhs video cassette

ing^sCory of artist Estdie Ishigo

I. .-V'*

Photograph of National Japanese American Memorial Foundation
model in Washington.

DAYS OF WAITING
“DAYS OF WAITING will move you tremendously.”
- Qtkogo Tnburie

filH flkftWtVi

. Fr«d Korenvrtsu, Cordon Hirabayashi and MlnYksui

t:>

,/

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
“The most powerful and comprehensive film

yet on the internment”

7 • '
, -tos Angela nnts

SI iACi.

-.t- r V-. f

{ACi vipFci po P-iiv :>4;b s •

f- ■ vsvc CA 9*i:: f-.- r-

San Prancfeco JACL officer Greg
Mffititani said. “We are very grate
ful to Steven and FaraQoa^FHiiurfir
malting these two videos available
to JACL momlwa because both are
valuable
tneia find f-nn
be
in the clMBroam.”
Altoough toe videos normally re
tail for $175. until Jan. 31, 1996
each video can be piychaaad far $45
atwi includes shipfong.
' Inftwmaringt

rail

Chl^ltierb

message ooitcr. 41&273-1015. ■
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Congressmen urge Clinton to settle
Japanese Peruvian appeal for redress
(Cortfnuad from page 1)
Penivian internees and their ad
vocates who visited Washington
October 6-10 under the banner
df ^Campaign for Justice,” in
cluding representatives fro£~
JACL, ACLU of Southern Cali
fornia, Japwese Peruvian Oral
History Pi^ect and the National
Coalition for Redress and Repa
rations.
The JACL "action alert” ex
pected members to review the
•A” list (see below) to see if their
congressional representatives
have signed on or signed the let

ter addressed to Mr. Clinton. If
they have, they should be
thanked for supporting redress
for Japanese Latin Americans; if
not, they should be encoura^
to sign ori or vmte to the Presi
dent.
' On the strategy committee
were members of- the National
JACL Board, JACL-LEC (Ugislative Education Committee)
and staff. Information: Washing
ton MCL representative Bob
Sakaniwa 202/223-1240; PSW
regional director AI Muratsuchi
213/626-4471. ■

T«xt: Congressional letter to President Clinton
Congrrsf of tl)t IHnitcb ^tatrs
foeofr ol firpmrnUtilM
IPMbinBtan.fo.C. 20515
Oct. 8. 1997

The Honorable William J. Clinton
The President
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW
Washington DC 20500
Dear Mr. President:
We write to request your assis
tance in correcting a terrible iiyusUce
committed against individuals of
Jap^ese ancestry from Latin Ameri
ca who were interned in the United
States during World War II.
'These individuals, targeted as po
tential ‘enemies” of the United
States, were arrested and forcibly
' transported to U.S. internment
camps as part of a United States-led
plan to use them as bounty for the re
turn of U.S. hostages. AAer the war,
tnts^ home countries rejected their
' return. Some were forcibly sent to
Japan; many remained in'the United
States.
^
Unlike other Japanese Americans
interop durittg World
II. they
have received no apoi<^ from the
U.S. Gewelmment a^ have been de
nied r^ress underthe Civil Liberties
Art of 1988.
The Civil Liberties Act specifically
identified the class ofpersons eligible
for reparations as those who were
U.S. Citizens'or legal residents at the
time of internment. Technically, the
Japanese Latin Americans did not fit
' this requirement. However, they
were present in the United States un
der color of la^, since they were
brou^t here against their will by the
Government of the United Sutes,
and therefore should be eligible for
redress.
The Justice Department adjusted
the status of over 100 of these Japan
ese Latin Americans 'in the 1950s by
granting them retroactive status as
legal residents. Accordingly, this
group of Japanese Latin Americans
was able to receive reparations under
the redress law of 1988. However,
hundreds who were not made aware
of the ability to change their status,
or who did not have a lawyer to pur
sue this avenue, were left out.
We believe justice requires that all
individuals in this class should have

the same apology and remedies for
their suffering at the hand of the U.S.
Government during World Waf IT
This matter is of the utmost urgency
as the Civil Liberties Act^of 1988 will
sunset next year.
We respectfully request your assis
tance in adjusting the status of these
Japanese Latin Americans by Execu
tive Order so that they may receive
justice.
Signed by

CA‘ Ust:)

Anrona—£d Pastor.
California—wvier Becerra, Howard
BenfONTCeorge Brown. Jr;, Tom Campbell*.
Ron Dellums, Julian Dixon, Calvin M. Doo
ley. Anna Eshoo, Sam Farr. Bob Filnef. Jane
Harman. Tomtamos. Zoe Lofgren. Matthew
Martnez. Robeil Matsui. Juanita MOenderMcDonald. George Miler. Nancy Pelosi. Luode Roybal-Alard. Loretta Sanchez. Brad
Sherman. Fortney *Pete' StarK Esteban E.
Tones. Maxine Waters, Henry A tAtexman,
Lynn C. Wootsey. (’ Republican}
Colorado—Dianne DeGetie.
Connecticul—Samuel Geidenson,
\
Flonda-Alcee L. Hastings
Georgia—John Lewis. Cyntnla McKirwiey
tSuam—Robert A. Urxlerwood
Hawaii—Sen Daniel Akaka. Sen Darnel
Inouye: Rep NeH Abercrombie. Patsy T
Mink.
Illinois—Uis V Gutierrez, Bobby L. Rush,
Sidney R. Yates
Indiarta—TVn Roemer. Jute Carspn.
Louisiana—WtHiam J. Jefferson
Maryland—Steny H Hoyer, Alban R
Wynn'.
fAassachusens—Barney Frank. John J.
MoaJdey, John W. Otver, John F. Tiemey.
Mict^r>—-Lym N. Rivers, John Conyers,
Jr., David E. Bonior.
Minnesota—Bruce F. Vemo
Mississippi Bonnie Thompson.
New Jersey—Robed E. Andrews. Robed
Menendez. Frank Pallone. Jr,, Donald M.
Payne.
New York—Gary L Ackerman. Beniamin
A. Gilman*. Maurice D. Hinchey. Nyika M.
Velazquez. Ma}or R Owens. Louise McIn
tosh Slaughter. Jos« E Serrano, Charles
Rangel. Carolyn McCarthy. (* Republican)
North Carolina—Melvin L Wan
Ohio-Louis Stokes
Oregoiv—Peter A DeFazto. Elizabeth
Furse. Darlene Hooley.
Pennsylvania—Paul E Kan)orski. Cheka
Fattah.
■
Puerto Rico—Cartq^Rorrtero-Barcelo.
Texas—Rubenvmnofosa. Sotomon P. Or
tiz. Silvestre Reyes. Ciro Rodriguez.
Virginia—Robed C. (Bobby) Scon.
Washington-^im McDermon
Wisconsin—Ron Kind.
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Tie was a ^lanquon’
"Regardless d* whether (Jadde)
was ^ying marbles or shooting
crape, 1» was a champon,” said
Kawai,- wdio was reacquainted vrith
Robinaan at Pasadena Junior Oldlege, where they shared a coujiJe of
classes and played together on the
football team. "One thing I ^ve him
credit for is, be never did use any
swear words ... even playing
sports,” he said with a Audcle.
^he dosest thing to a cusS word
W9B dagTutbbU.’’
A love of qxvts, most of the time
at the expense of tbdr studies, was
something Kawai and Robinsob
shared in cominon. “When you’re
an athlete, you're spending ao much
time out on the football Sdd, by the

(Continusdfrofnpagai)
CIC/OSS candidates.
Veterans who did not come
home from the war,-as well as^
those killed in action, will^be
identified in the published list
with an asterisk. On the monu
ment, which will have 15.(XX)
names placed al random, a star
will preened these nafoes. As part
of the educational pre^ram, a
kiosk will have a diredory for lo
cating a name on the monument
and will include information on
some of the -major battles.
Proper Name
February 27 is also the dead
line for submitting the way a vet
eran or his family wants his/her
name to be engraved.
Vice chairman Hank Yoshitake, said, Tbn years ago, when
the Go-for-Broke monument was
only a dream, how one’s name is
engraved was \not im(>ortant.
Now that it will Weome a reality
and a permanent pai^of history
for the future genera^ns, a vet
eran needs to consider one’s first
name that allows for his grand
children’s children to be able to
connect with him or her Most
U. S. military records have the
veteran’s Japanese first name,
some veterans prefer their “nick
name,” while others will want
their proper English first name.
It is up to each veteran bow be or
she wants to be remembered, but
they only have until Feb. 27 to
inform the Foundation of their
decision. Otherwise, the Founda
tion will engrave as appearing in
the Pacific Citizen.’
All names submitted must
meet the criteria established by
the Foundation’s Name Criteria
Selection Committee, and accep
tance is based on the following;
(a) All Japanese Americans who
served with the 100 Battalion, 442
R^imental (k>mbat Tham, MIS and
in any unit in the ETO, MTO, PTO
between Dec. 7. 1941, and SepL 2.
1945.
(b) Japanese Americans who be
tween Dec. 7, 1941, to Sept. 2. 1945,
served a period of 365 days with the
MIS in a significant or material way
training in the intelligence classes of
Japanese Americans that resulted in
their effective contribution to the war
efforts.
<c) Non-Japanese Americans who
between Dec. 7, 1941, to Sept, 2,
1945, participated in combat for at
least 90 days with the 100 BatUlioo
and/or 442 Regimental Combat
Team, or received the Purple Heart
while ser\*ing with the 100 Battalion

Supreme court lefo
Prop. 209 staml
(Continued from page 1)

Pasadena’s Shig Kawai
played with Jackie Robinson
(Continued from page 1)
was a second baseman and 1 was a
second baseman, so kkUin^y I say
I even beat Jadde R(4nnson in our
high school days.”
Eleven years later, Robinson
went on to make history by break
ing professional baseball's color
hne. And as America edebrates the
50tb anniveipaiy of the l^eixl’s
historic accomplishment, Kawai
diared his memories of the young
man he once knew.

Last call issued to WW2 vets
for names on monument

time you get back to do your home
work you're too tired,” Ite lauj^ted.
"I thi^ at that time we both had a
hard tim*» with p*mg»ng grades.”
Even today, Kawai’s sixjbot frame
is lean and trim and be fooks years
younger than his age.
But the nthlntAfl shared some
thing else in common: they dealt
with diaaiminati«i and pr^judke
everyday, simply because of their
skin color. Kawai recalled how he,
along with the rest of the players
from the aU-etar hna«*>n!1 gnma
4rere contacted by the
league
teams to try out, socbetiui^ ^t
was done
year./But, *>t that
time, m^jor \gagae baseball was
strictly Wiite,* be said. AndTieing
and of course Jadde
Robinson being Kadt, no matter
what your talent was, tb^ wouldn't
«gn apy minorities.”
'niat’s why Kawai never an
swered the letter he received from
the Los^igdesAn^. Hetigtved
tl^ wouldnY seriously oemsider
him for the team anyway he said.
There was so much pr^udioe be
fore WWH... a lot of anti-Japazm
(seritimei^ ” nid Kawai. So Tmow-

te P.C.PRORLES4ipga 10

Court to bear the an>eal in the
case. Coalition for Economic Equity
V. ‘\Vilscm (97-369) and to stri^
down Proposition 209. Tlie one-line
order reperting their appeal was "a
severe and painfiU disappoint
ment,” said Mark Rosenbaum, dud*
lawyer.
Lesson for grass-roots organiza
tions which on»sed Pit^. 209 now
i "to build a voice and a vote
for the emerging tDajvity of this
state,” Abdj Aoltani, Cahibrnians
for Justice, dedared.
UC R^^ Waril Conneriy who
wrote Prop. 209, said Mcoiday the
court’s
to review the statute
was historic. The language of 209
is so dear that whoi i^s measured
up against the 14th Amendment
there is no doubt about ibe constituticoality of this measure.”
As a aidehar, the Lot Angeles
Times report^ the nomiimtiop of
Asian American public interest
lawy^ Bin Lann Lw as head of the
Jurike DqiartmeptiB civil ri^rts di/
viskn "appears to be in uxreasin^
«4>erir as Utah Rqjuhhcan Senator
Orrin Hatch announced his eppodtion the same day. Hatch bdieves
(Lee) has a "ftmdammtal dise^eement __ about principlee at the
ba^of wi^ t^ nation/stands

and/or 442 Regimental Combat
Tkam. They served bravely with us.
regardless of our own country’s
doubts about our Walty.
(d) No^^apanese Americans who
between De^. 1941 and Sept. 2.
1945, participated with the MIS need
to be dominated by an eligible MIS
WWII member.
(e) Documents (i.e discharge papeis). as exhibit ‘A’ to verily- the in
formation offered as correct
This is the final tiro’e the list
will be published before the un
veiling, The Feb 27 deadline is
f»lgn tile last opportunity to re
quest the deletion of your name
Kiyo Yamate, president of the
100/442 Veterans Association
and a Foundation board member,
has indicated that *ihe Foundatioii honors the requests of veter
ans who do not wish to have their
name on the Go-for-Broke monu
ment. Deletion can be accom
plished by sending a notanzed
letter or by stating your objection
in a public forum, utilizing news
paper or newsletter media." As of
September 1997, only one pierson
wrote to the Foundation request
ing omission, and 10 other names
will not be on the monument due
to their public declaration.
Educational Goal
Debra N4sbinaka-Skelton,
^‘F-ouhdation executive director,
says “Although monuments have
meaning for those today, a monu
ment’s true value will be how it is
perceived tomorrow, especially
once all who are directly related
to the monument are gone. The
Foundation has
allocated
$1,000,000 toward an education
al/maintenance endowment fund
that will, in perpetuity, educate
future generations about civil lib
erties.
The CLPEF believes that the

monument itself would be an ed
ucational tool and allowed the
$50,000 grant to bemused towards
the construction of the memument.
The State of California be
lieves in the value of the educa-w
tional programs currently in de
velopment, as they approved giving the foundation $500,000 in
the 1997/98 educational budget.
We have achieved more than half
the original $2.5 million dollar
fundraising goal, thankf to indi
viduals who believe that the Gofqr-Broke monument will tell the
story that must never be forgot
ten."
Another way to permanently
honor someone is the Founda
tion’s donor recognition wall ad
jacent to the Go-for-Broke monu
ment. For a minimum $3,000
contribution that can be made in
many ways, (i.e. cash, pledges
over a three year period, family/group^fts, securities, real es
tate, pl£ined gifts, in-ldnd and
corporate* matching gifts),, one
can permanently honqr someone
with 40.characters of text/spaces
Ground-breaking for the donor
wall will follow after the October
17 monument unveiling.
There will be specific informa
tion and necessary forms that'
will be inserted in the 1997 Holi
day Issue of the Pacific Citizen
regarding adding or changing a
name on the Go-for-broke monu
ment. For information on the Gofor-Broke monument or its educationaL programs, phone 310/
327-4193 or write to 100-442MIS WWJI Memorial Founda
tion. P.O. Box 2590, Gardena, CA
90247. The Foundation is a
501(cX3) nonprofit organization.

New auto rates & terms

AUTO LOANS

79%

New or Used Cars
New cars: Upto60mos.
Used cars*: Upto48mos.
Borrow up to $50,000“auto loan
..

*100 PERceirt or huh blue book
0*C DOES HOT WCLUOE TAXES, LICENSE. EXTENDED
WWIANTIES. BASED ON t0»» OF BLUE BOOK.

OTHER LOANS
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Shore Secu^ 6.5X
" Other Secured 12.5Xivt
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Try our new Telephone Teller
24 hr. 800.498.5225 locol 363.5225
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infoimoiion boloi. We «ill send metnbeisliip lolomiptioo.
«eme_____________
MdriH/City/StilE/Zip .
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Census 2000 adopts new
ethnic categories
49 states * Clayton Hee, board
rKatrrtmn nf thp QftVy of Hawaiian
Afiairs, dedared. Sen. Danid Akaka (D-Hawaii) countered the com
parisons were Vad of any sense of
justioe and that the (task fiace’s)
basis is purely political."
The term "Alaska natzv^” re
placing Aleut and Eskinw, is con
nected with "American Indian" in
stead.
Other«lements in the new policy
sb^ ‘black” clarified as "black or
A^can Anjencan," and "American
Indian” should not be changed to
“native American."
. OMB's
chief
statistician
Katharine Wallman aaid the Nativsj^jawaiian position switching
from one cat^o^ to the other had
presCTted a proldan. "If th^ were
moved to the American inttinVi cat^ory, t^ would in many ways
dominate the category, given the
numbers of people." When social
and economic indkatOTS were compared,!
L, the task fr»ts found Native
Hawaiu
'aiians closer to Asian Pacific
Islandere in most

Out^me now puts native
Ha^taiians Awinnnf over Pacific
lalanders, who are iso longer a part
of the Asian Pacific Islander catepayofl990^
"Asians* are one of the seven in
dividual cat^ories that Census
2000 forms will show.
A category for Arab or Bfiddle
Easterners was not added, thou^
' the Clinton government decided to
give the idea further study.
The media antic^te consider
able debate lies ahead as the ad
ministration plans to release firm
guidelines by next spring on how
the data should be counted. Civil
rights groups monitoring access in
housifig, education, employment
and other areas \'ulnereUe to dis
crimination have expressed cau
tion. The ke>' is tabulation now,"
acconfing to Eric Rodriguez, ana,
lyst for the National Coundl of La
lUza. A Iqpl fellow at the National
Asian Pacific American Logal (^nsortium wondered, “Who will advo
cate for the ‘multifde race’ cate^
ly? What dvil rights organizatitm
is out there protecting their
ri^ta?”B
.

Tax-Free Investments, Retirement Plans,
CDs, Stocks, Bonds, Mutual Funds, IRAs,
, and ^professional Portfolio Management.
I Two Palo Alto Square, Palo Alto, CA 94306
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(800) 388-4950
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Onginol fWicost Bronze KAMON-

*5yi«6of of your surname A irs history'

nB Settles / Private library of A^amon references
/ Reiearch & compiling of/fonion lire
J. A.
Our bronze J. A. Kamon are designed to preserve
your surname & Its hfetory in o mique^' 'Japanese
American' form that will last over 2(X)0 years!
Sessions of individualized instnjction available by appt.
If you five out-of-state, we can assist you in lodging/
transportation arrangements, Forfurtherinfo/appt.:
YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P. 0.60x2958. Gardena. CA 90247-1158
(213) 629-2848 (8dm- lOpm)
XEI YOSHIDA, Rcsearcbetrtnsifucior NINA Y(»SHID\. Transtaux

TELESERVICES
Convenient and s^e>banking service by
Push-Bunon Telephone from your home
or office 24 hours a day, everyday.
• Transfer money between Union Bank of California (UBOC)
accounts.
• Pay UBOC loans or credit cards..
• Pay various credit cards
(department stores, gasoline. MasterCard. Visa card issued
by othecs).
• Utility payments.

NCWNP District Council installs board
officers; focus is on commitment
(Continued from pegel) •
the time he graduated, he was al
ready working for the police de
partment
Over the years, he has slowly
risoi up the ranks. As w Asian
American, Shigimnuai haa ha/j

privilege of bring many firsts, induding the first lieutenant, cap
tain,
deputy police diief
When he was promoted to assis
tant police diief in 1^, Shigemasa became the hi^iest ranking
Asian American in the department
and the first AA to hold the posi
tion. Currently, one <rf his Two Ndkxiri V.P. of PtfoicAffaifs Lori Rjprnoto nstrifo‘97-96 NCWNP board rnerrv
daughters is alk) a pdks officer in bers. (From left): Ted Y»na^, Tom SNgemasa. Clare Omura Alan NisN,
tbea^cy.
Fred Okimoto. Emiy Murase. Alan Teruya, Kimi Yoshino and John H^ashi.
Tm pleased I was the first, but
we’ve got a lot of Qualified pe^le,” dent, and delegate, and is currentmoved to WashingtiH) D.C., Murasaid Shigemasa. "For AAs to rise in ly a board member. From 1992-95
ae joined the local chapter and
Ui^ranks, in leadeiffiip positions,! he served on the district executive
served as a %'ice-ptesiduft. Cur
just hope that peoi^ in bade of me board but stepped down when his rently, she's a memhw of the Sah
never have to be tagged as the‘first pnnnotksi to assistant pdice diief Fraheisoo Chapter and is a Ph.0.
AA,’ but just the ‘first person.’" he^ took up most of hie time. And in candidate of coanmunications at
said, ^e've got to get away from^\ 1996, Shigemasa played an active Stanford Univereity.
tagging peopJe."
^ffi^iinging the JACL Natiorud
Joining JACL
offer^ a lot (ff
When Shigemasa joined the Convention to the city df San Jose.
positives, she said, which Wludes
JACL in 1988, part of the reasm
/I feel there’s mu^ mere to be mending her VnuAnnH Ne^ Tfaniwhy he became a mediber. he said, done and I feel that UACLs} a guefai, at the Natiosial JACL otmcan be traced back to his roots in worthwhile organization.” be saicL
v^tion in Sah Lake City-in 1994.
Hawaii. Having grown up on an is “Ai>d now I have the time.”
land where AAs comprise the
Sanaa Emily Mimae is runlargest ethnic group, discriniination wasn't something that he had
to always deal with. But when he thing back i
moved to San Jose and suddenly the iRvetJfznent theyVe : Kle in
became a part of the minority, he. me, I ^ that when the <^>portuniwas ftBted to fece new and some ^ c^iened up I would help out in a
partofJACU
times difficult issues. ;
leadership position,” she sakL Re
Ahhou^ it’s still a stn^ to
California
introduced Shige cently, she was one of the individu
masa to
tpteniment experi als sporisored to attend the JACL
ence. .Mtbou^
JAs on the Sacramento leadership rryifi»rpnr»»
KSTiftheYollte^
mainland have beaiafected by the
Murase joined the JACL in 1991
internment camps of World War U, but admitted that up until tl^
JAs in Hawaii have not For him, she'd been "one of those cynical
the camps simply weren't a part of Sansri.” For years, she bad foh
his background.
that JACL sold-out the JAs during
"Ccsntngand understanding the wwn.
JA community in San Jose, I real
Her cynicism towards JACL moto (Marysville). All were imamized that even JAs are different," changed when she nret some membe said. "And then I learned about bas of the Japan Cihapter during “1todbS!;”^1997.98 NCWNP
the internment and I felt thae was her stay there in the eaiiy '90s.
something I could do to help. The *There were a lot ofyoung JAs who
natural extension was to get in were ix>n-traditional,” she said.
volved in JACL." He added. "And they anbraoed JA culture
"Equality for all — that’s what rather thw r^ecting it”
JACL’s aU aboutShe soon found bererif serving
During his years in JACL. as ^ chapta-’s vice-president,and
Shigemasa has served as a San
president and even after she
Jose Chapter vice president presi-

sSSHlI
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R^. Kim's campaign
plight stirs contenders
DIAMOND BAR, Calif—With
the 1998 political season fast ap'^proaching, the primary diallenge
for the bdeaguered Rep. Jay Kim’s
seat in the House of Representa
tives is gaining local interest as the
first Korean American congress
man faces possiUe federal detentiem after agreeing to plead guilty
last July to three misdemeanor
campaign law viriations.
' Assemblyman Gary Miller (R60th Dist, Diammd Bar), a sue-.
cessful developer who was riected
to the Diam^ Bar dty oouiKil
along with R^. 1^ in 1989, ap
pears to be a fitmt-runno* in wake
cd oidoraements fium local area
politicos and RepuUicans.
The only Asian American Repub
lican, in Congress, Kim has vowed
to seek a fourth term, despate the
fallout from the U5. Attorney’s rffice investigation over ihe pe^ five
years. ■

Former speaker Fdey
confirmed envoy to Japan

• Veri^ deposits or checks paid.
• Slop payments.
• Informabon about UBOC& various services.
• You can designate payments of mohey^transfer dates, up to 90
days in advance. So. you don't have,ao -vorry when you are
traveling.
Call te-nearesi UBOC branch or
Teleservices at

l-80(y-532-7976
for more information
• You must register fyr payment or
money transfer
• Payment cannot be made unless you
have Efficient fuiids in your account •

WASHINGTON-Fonner House
qieaka'Jhomas Friey is on his way
tn Japan as UB. nmhassadnr folfowing SoiBte approval of his dchdinationOct27.
Friey, approved 91-0, is a kaigtime achate of trade with Japan
and other Pacific Rim nations and
his Domination was welcomed
there. The Democrat from Spokane,
Wash., is one ofonly fourAmericans
to have received the
decora
tion Japan gives to farrignen. As
ambassador he
fiirmer
Vm
Walter Mondige oi;
flab#l
Name the British used for Philadelnriten.it becanie the capital of the
Ihirteei Cokeues in 1776. ■

Students at Aicadia High
to keep Apache fnascot

ARCADIA, Calif.—When a Na
tive American group urged Arcadia .
High School to stop using the
^iache -as a sporto symbol, the
school board made it an education
al issue to be studied and decided
on by its student council, which met
Oct 28 ovQ- the issue. Student and
school leaders announoed Apache
will remain
Prindp^ Martin Plourde said,
"We're dying to brid up the Apache
as a symbri o( what our students
should become. We
there will
be a lot m«re education about the
Apaches ” Student council preaidait Oliver Chi said, "We ^t this
was in the best interest of Arcadia
chool.’
Btiwlontg further
the
board to create an ovenif^ com
mittee to monitor future mw of the
Apa^, to iridude reviewing and
moautaring all usee of the Apache
name and logo for aeositivtty and
accuracy, continuing research on
Apafho traditions and its insertion
in the parent-student handbot^
and working with faculty to prepare
matmal for the school currioilum.
Plourde also indicated a possible
"sister school” partnership with a
hi^ school on. an Apache reserva
tion.
Sonny Skyhawk, who had spo
ken against
mascots at be
fore the Los Xngriee and Arcadia ,
school boards, said effirts of the
students are commendable. Stu
dents had attempted unsuccessful
ly to meet with Apache riders in
Arizona to
fho wgnififOTwo
of their people in history.
"Were trying to remain c^ienmifwtwrt about thlS,” rtirVnt
preaideot Oliver Chi aaid. At one of
student forums, a rnajority of
- tiie
300 argued in few of retailing the

Apache warrior, who has been pre
siding over high school football
games arrd p^ rallies for decades.
Skyhawk, a Lakota SiOux, is a
moifoer of the twc^year-old Com
mittee of Native Amaican Rights.
“JuA because somrih^ is a tra
dition deesnt make it ri^bt,” he re
lated to Los AngeUs Times writer
Susan Abram.It’s about tewhing
rilildr**" rvS

makii fiin

^ pfTWO

who is of a difieroit cedn*. No race of
pec^ should be reduced to a cari
cature to be ridiculed.*
The Military Intdligenoe Service
Nisei veterans of wwn at their re
cent reunion in Denver (see Sept
IBOct 2, PC.) putto rest their lo^
the Minnrnntn gcqrher wearing a
Plains

TnHian headdress, and
an amhLim ln»ftring
MIS <n«Hnla and a StX-sided «h«>ld

The change eras in wake .cf a re
quest fiem
Tfwitan
Fm Mathias

‘Beyond Barbed Wire'
up (or video honors
MONTEREY, Calit—Mac and
Ava Motion Figures Productioos’
Beyond Barbed W/v was nominat
ed in the ABC-News \Ueo Source
category at the 13th aimual Independ^t Documentary Aasociatioo
to be shown this weriEmd at the
Hawaii fiiternational Film FeedvaL
The documentary, combining
wwn footage and interviews ofve^
eransoftfae 10Qf442/MIS and their
fomilim (me Ai«. 1-14 PC.), wiD .
have ita Idaho premiere on
19
at Pocatrib under auqaoes of the
Pocatrilo-Blackfoot JACL. Info:
J<dm Harris 40a«4e-9532. ■
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VaiylMyYbuR
By Harry K. Hondo

Meeting Michener
aUfelOOOaubber
T N mkl-Octob^ (m a McdI day was an item repealing
dO-year-old James
Mkbener decided he wanted
to die and
haH tnlran
himaalf off
life-sustain
ing ''Nltidney
dialysis and
that he was
resting
at
, d^me
in______________
Austin. By Mc»Hrar(1W5)
the end of the week, the media
around «>untry announced he
had died Thursday (Oct. 16)
and devoted pages and pic
tures to his accomplishments,
his wanderings around the
werid, the titles to all of his
epics, the honors and extent of
his {^anthropy. Ihere were
comments, too.
That leaves the P.C., at
least, to §dd some JACL per
spectives. The ‘hiugshot*’ in
this spade dates from the
EDOMIX^ joint district con
vention over the Labor Day
holidays mV 1965 at the
Fhila4|blphia Marriott. It was
the fizM time we met. His late
wife,^ari (Sabusawa), ex
plained *^ch f-\as she (»lled
him —^i;will talkJ>efore‘any
JACL .^^thering if he’s
oround^f so this turned out
be that rare treat.
The 'week after the EDO
MDC convention, he suffered a
heart attack at his form home
in Budss Omnty and was hos
pitalized. He made the PC.
front page tivo issues in a row.
But here’s the essaice 'cf his
keynote address at the Fhiladephia joint EDC-MDC con
vention.
He challenged the Nisei and
Sansei (and we paraphrase
here) “to project the best of
their cuhwal heritage to the
American way'of life. Among
the most ftmdamenal concepts
of value were that of Japanese
feudalism, the p^osphy of life
engender^ diiring the
years when the Issei were chil
dren, the fomily patterns and
personal h(mor."
He said JACL can also con-^
tribute to the history of her
itage of America, to see that
Americans are allowed to
ad(^t the best of our cultural
heritage rather than pointing
the Japanese Americans to the
‘dieapest of the general consMisus of America.” He noted
that America has the saving

Letters
moaretheKibeir
In jeeponse to Yutaka Yamagata’s letter, “Who are the Kibefr (10mi-6 PC.), “Kibei" means “return
to America.” It is a oootracted form
c£ IQbd Nikkei shimin (American
citizen of Japanese descent who re
turned to America), or the “Kibei
Nisei.The “IQbei Nisei” is difierentiated from the “Nisei,” bora and reared
in America. I am a typical IQb^
born in Oregon, takra to Japan in
infoDQr, educated in Japan, after
wtdcli I returned to
United
States.
Our counterpart in Canada is
known as the “Kika Nisei,* mean
ing >6sd who rstinned to (Canada.
When the lasei emigrated to
America, tiiey were said to “tobei,”
to “fravd to America”^

grace of being able to adc^ the
best of other aittures wfaidi
have been introduced by its
newaxners over the years..
Ellen Nakamura (Seabrook) called^ Michener “a
friend d* mankind’' in compil
ing her conventicai follow-up
story for the PC. lAh, those
WCTe the days when Nisei cor
respondents in JA(!)L diapters
didn’t have to be asked to cov
er important events in their
neighborhood. They instinc
tively knew what PC. sub
scribers would read. The re
ward was seeing their by-line,
story and photo.]
She r^MTted that past na
tional president Shig Wakamatsu was there at .^e meetr
ing 5^ari Sabusawa^ had
arranged for thc^uthor, who
was mterviewing for a Life
magazine feature on Japanese
war brides. That’s how Jim
and Mari met.
Ellen must have taped his
speech here. “History empha
sized central consensus and
the pressure on non-codonnity was far greater than what is ;
vpritten in ou^Jiistory books.
Tyranny of the majority which
woAed hardship on immi
grant groups—all who came to
this shore were subjected to it
and the success of the immigrants was measure by their
conformity,” as he recalled the
arrival of the Issei and other
immigrants to the USA
“We did, however, develt^ a
collateral virtue which has
probably saved the issue. As
we ridiculed, we also praised
their virtues. This was our sal
vation when we borrowed the
good points from all countries.”
The Midiener name (Jim
and Mari) appeared annually
in the PC. when National
JACL scholarship winners
were armounced. They con
tributed one of the top prizes tp
deserving high school gradu
ates. And in small print, their
names were on the PC. Holi
day Issue Honor Roll as JACL
1(X)0 CTub Life members of the
Philadelphia chapter. TheiTnames should be perpetuated
on the Honor Roll as “Life Con
tributors.”
"When Jim and Mari were
married in 1955 in Chicago
some speculated whether it
might last, since it. was Jim’s
third and Mari’s first^ut it
was an idle bit of envy ... So
mudi for small talk. ■

Letters
Japan^ Americans h^ped us. Be!ot married
^e had four
found these items stashed
"'srfiikiren
lildren
in
Hawaii
We
are
always
a box. I am getting up in my years
(75) and after I am gone, these ^^teful to many Japanese Ameri/
''can
can
fri«
frirads
in
Hawaii.
I,
of
coiuoe,
itrais may be lost in the shu£9e,
thrown away in the trash barrel or am grat^ to my teacher, many
(ntdessors
and
many
staffe
at the
even burned. I didnl know what to
do with them and did not want to University. I am also thankful to
throw them away after all these the USA Five years ago I sent my
first published book to President
years. Aloha.
Bush fin-tha^. ^
^
Sc4antt
Afto-1 came*ba(k to Japan, we,
Kalaheo, Kauai especidlly our children, had culture
Some of them are "new’ for the shock. So I set up Wcnld Rainbow
'P.C. Archives, bearing the signa Cross-Cultural Institute (WRCCI)
ture of Yoshiko Kawaguchi. 29-2- in 1987 to teach English and crossF. Rohwery^Ark. Received were:
culture to Japanese diildren be
cause I thought Japan was a closed
WRA pamphlets ar>d forms:
society. Some newspapers reported
(^1) The Rehxatkm Program (May
my activity; so, people here have
1943) I6p.; (2) Relocation Program, al
gt^ually understood my activity.
Japanese (May 1943). 18p.: (3) AppicaIf young members of JACL are
tion lor Leave Clearance (emires 7-31interested in teaching here and
43); (4) Style Manua^-for Stenographers
want to go to a graduate school in
(JiJy 3. 1943) 18p.: (S) Segregation of
Persons of Japanese Ancestry in Reloca Japan, write to me. I would like to
tion Centers (Aog. 1943) 16p.
help them.
Rohwer CwTV piirikationa:
I encouraged Japanese diildren
(1} Rcriw(>4>cst *One Year in a Re
location Center' (Dec. 1943), 28p.; (2)
Rohwer Jiho. 'Year-End Edition.’ aU
Japanese (Dec. 1943), 66 p.; (3) Rohner
Outpost. “The Pen* (11-6-43). 82p.
Santa Anita AsaenMy publications:
(1) Pacemaker, 9-25-42. 4p.; (2) P. 92642.4p.; (3) Pacwnal^ Presents 1942
(Oct)24p.

Educator in Tokyo offers
assistance to students
My name is 'fouyoshi (Tfed)
Koizumi. I am a P.C. reader want
ing to encourage and help young
members of JACL who want to
study at a graduate school in
Japan. The world is becoming
gmalW and smaller based on devel
opment of transportation and
teleconununicatipn. We have to
know each other at the perries’ lev
el. I think this will lead'to worid
peace.
This thou^t is based on my educatiwi at American colleges, fw
which I am so grateful. My dream
was to study at an American gradu
ate sduol while I was young. It
came trpe when I went to Maui
Oimmunity Qdlege in fell 1973. I
iodk English and other subjects for
two semerteiB. I took TOEFL (Eng
lish test for foreign students) again
and
at UC Santa Baitera,
Univo-sity of Or^on, and Califor
nia State, San Jose. I was.accepted
by two, UCSB nadDregon. I chpee
Oregon and went to Eugene, in the
fell 1974.1 continued to have much
trouble about Engiwh; however, I
studied ve^ hard. Luddly, 1 could
finish MA‘ in eamnenkg with five
quaztere. I still remember the great

USA and study. I want to “ongaeshr to USA Let's know each
other m<»e.
lyouife
President
V Cross-Cultural
Institute. 716-13 Hi^hi-Futami,
Futami^ho, Akashi,
Hyogo 674 Japan
Fax 078^941-1571

■
Copy of Original sent

Regarding “Feb. 11. 1942, List
Shows 191 Japanese with Union
Pacific Railroad” (PC.. Sept 5). H.
Kusaba, Cdseville, Wash., should
beQ*eville,“W^” '
I drat know if the error was on
the original or if it was a typograpdiical error when reproduce
I appreciate the inter^ and sup
port rf JACL regarding the repara
tion for fonno- Railroad em^dey^.

“ikuAimue*

^t L^ City
The error appears in the original
U.P. letter. Copy has been sent to
Mrs. Hashimoto.

m

The Issei’poster

Thank you very much for the
bbautiftil Uthograp^ “Ihe Issei,” by
Pete Hironaka. It will be prominentiy diqilayed in our Chapter
whra tl^ leturoed to Japan, they
meeting room for all to see. It cap
were said fo *kikoku,” roeaning to
tures so wdl the story of the.Iss^
“r^um to their country." The terms
who came from Japan to start a
“tobei” and ‘kikoku* were^are used
n^ life, the trials and tiribulations
ezdusively in>6»nection with the
Issei or Japanese narinnale
endured because of the interoThen I went to UniverBtty of mrat and their stead&st Iqyalty to
The Nisei or the Rftnflri visiting/
Japan for a few years would Jiot be Hai^ at Manoa to pursue my doc their new 9ountzy in ^te of it The
flawrififtd as “KibeL" I beli^ the torate in woodmics in fell 1^. I poster win serve as a reminder of
still had a proUem dwut En^ish.
bow much we owe to that first gen' diflerence lies in vdiat a^mrat
At UHM many profeascss asked eratira for tfaw bravery, persever
life was spent in Japan. As a rule,
to help their reseaiobee because ance, and Sacrifices.
the Itibei’s mother tongue is Japan me
they
Japanese
/iwfa
The
ese, and their Eh^ish as a seccxtd
It was our pleasure to make a ^
late parifaioor. Paul Chung asked nation to the Padfie Citizen in aplanguage has a Japaitese accent
me to teadi intioductay
predation ira aU the exodlrat cov
,
'iuUuk-Watuu couzm at College of Busmeee erage we receivad in publicizing the
'
SeatUe Admiinstration one d^. It was'very *96 JACL Natiodal C^onvention. Our
fbwIl^ngjTig I taught for fbrna '
MMlima, SMxuoMtM
to aD the Pat^ Citizen
About 75 raOee frum Ibk^, Mishi- years. I finid^ my propbeal in
'for their fine work!
ma (Bister aty of Pasadetia, Calif) 1982. LuckOy, I got a teddiiagjob in
serve* as Another entrance to Fvm- Jiqnn in «ai^ 1964 and went back
Hakone Natuoal Park and Izu Penin- foJ^MUL
Pnodait
Bula, ^wre Sbimoda ia nev Hi aoutbwc werera Hawaii, many
Job, JACL
■ era tip.—J<yxxA: (^fidal Ouide ■

‘Spaced Ouf

I read with great interest the re
cent artide titled “Enigma of the
Thkeuchi Document" (Sept. 190ct
2 PC.) Why in the worl^ would you
print an artide so packed with
ideas that are so dearly out of this
world?
fm not just talking about the as
sertion that, prehistoric space men
visited the earth firsn the Pleiades.
Do you reaDy think Jesus Christ
preached in Japan for 70 years,
that Moses went to Japan for reli
gious txaining, or that a prdiistoric
dvilization was brought down by
“widespread nudear war explo
sion^
Please note that the Pleiades is
an open star duster in the constel
lation Taurus. I strongly suggest
that like Tburus, the artide on the
Thkeuchi Document is a big bundi
of bull.
"VkUHodii
Mountain View, Calif.

Add: Takeuchi Document’

As for “space ships” used by pre
historic peoi^ (Se^ l9-Oct 2 Pa
cific Citizen), allow me to add that
Japanese (Christians assorted
with the Holiness Churdi (th^
have five or six toundies in Ameri
ca) believe that outer space peopfe
are gods, and andent Japanese
mingfaH with
by iwing space
ships—no Thriiunc.
' In 'andrat literature it was men
tioned as Ama-no-Ukibune. Are
these fentasies or religious beliefs?
In this connection, Japanese
scholars have proof now that the
Japanese originated from the
Tbikestan, Samarkand and Ibshkent regions in central Asia. The
Hata dan originated from Kungyu^ Ttirkestan. There are not fen- '
t^es but historical fffllB now.
Odet,
Northridge,CW.
Jim Oda, a retiree who continues
to delve into “prehistory Japan" as.
gleaned from tomes in the Japanese
language, has entertained many
who don’t read the language and
appreciate >his skiUJn presenting
these• Upics
Umics to our P.C. readers, tinfmtunately, we donl have the capa
bility to show the words in Japanese
characters.

G^MacCilizni
7 Ctcra
CA 917SS-7406
lK2iy»«164 Mnri;pKdt«idxai
« Except for the National Directot'sR^ort, oewa and the*ViewB’
ezpres^ by columniata do not
reflect JACL policy.
The columns are the person^
♦ “V'oice*” reflect theactive, pub
lic diacuaakm within JACL of a
wide range of ideas and iaauea,
requiring clear presehtatioD
though they may not reflect the
viewpoint of the editorial board
of the Pacific Citizen. .
» *Short atpreaekma* oo public
iss(ieB, usually ona or two paTagnyhs.dmoldipchidwdgnatnre,
•dtheas and d^ftamephore Dum-her. Becaaaeofspeeelimitatiaoa.
letters are sol^ to abridgemeot: Altheortwe are unable to
print ell the leOere we receive,
we ai^reciate the intereet and
views of those iriio take the time
to send us their coeuneoU.

pAcmc cinzgN. nov- 7^. iw?

Redress and you
BYAKEMIKAYLENG

Upedating ORA's projects

ioofnisTowndauhel
supports redress for
rairoaders,minef8

UX)MIS (PlMer County),
Calif—The five menfoere of the
If you know of any sudi events, T^CTmia town oouncfl on Aug. 12
please notify Emi Kuboyama (Hrtp unanimously adopted a resolution,
WASHINGTON—The count line: 1-888/219-6900, or Fax: signed by hteyor Gary Gade in sup
down has begun. In aoccxdance 202/219-9314) of any events that port of extendirig the Civil liberties
with the Civil Liberties Act of 1988, may hefo us.
Act of 1988 to Japanese American
▼ "TTE bad a lovely tune. Tbe the rhetoric was siknt, we were ORA will officaaDy cease operations
Inrii^MlIty Reviews OKPCstaff railroad and ™ning woikent
\/\f Pacific Southwest District right back where we started. Tboee on Airg. 10,1998. Smee my last up has been reviewing over 1,800
The resolution rniged “that these
T Y Awards Dinner at the Ibr- guys didnt have a plan ....” The date ^ Office of Redress Adminis- rlaim* that have hem found mdigi- two gro^ of ps(^ shmild be
ranee Marriott had aQ the festive grassroots community organizer tratioD (ORA) has beect working on
over the course of the program. found eligible for apology and re
signattires of a gala extravaganza, succeeded in amvindng his people several Hnima and projects to m- Claims that may beiaffec^ by re dress compensaticn” arxl futher di
it was
It
nao time
miic to
w l^ve the iimmmijc,
mundane, ujc/
th^wocu
weren't
v gviug
gtnngw
tolive
li^Lum.
thatrmy,
way, sure a successful close-down in ap- cent changes in administrative pol rected the resolution be sent to
icy, anxjlate levenals, andAr court WuAingtnn, D.C., to the attention
get out our nice dothes, and sit be- but where was hfe plan? The reli* proximatrty ope year.
Califaniia Comm unity Meet caa« win be carefully reconsidered. of David Hynn of the appedl^ dineath the (handdiers. '
gkius icon worts
with fbOowera
T>-_*
il- il_____ _r_________________^.1_______________ lii. _
____________ ______________
B^ieath
the surface fitter there with a childlike
mentality, who ings. Last August, we focused our ORA w^ cmtactidrimants if they viskm, Depeutznent of Justice, as
was a serious intent We wanted to wont actively tqigrade themadves outreach efforts on a series of com are determined to be digiUfe, ex if weD as to Placer Cour^ and its
shbwca^JACL, and increase our because they get all sdf-esteem munity meetings in Los Angeles ORA requires additional informa cities with request for similar convisibility with the general public. from a parraital figure. Ihraital and Sw Fraiahaco. ORA Director tion to complrte its review. sideration.
This was the first resolution ofrta
Entertainment aside, this was a se- leaders dont ^ve their people Joanne Chiedi, Senior Opoations Claimants do riot need to write or
of the
foradultB.
Manager Lisa Johnsen,
Attor- call for reconsideration, as each IfiTvi rrmting tO
- rious public rdaticHis marketing ef- plana horatiaa plana
will be reviewed automatical- JACL Nofthera Cali&Rua-Weatem
We are now many years past the n^ Emi Kubery^ma provided atteny with this goal. inception of the Civil Rights Move dere a detailed \xpiate on current ly
Nevada-Pacific regional office arxl
Search for the Unknowns. JACL Headquarters. ■
In a iaiger sense, Fm aD for a busi ment. The adolescent paasidns ORA activities arrd prpjectians fat
ness management pbiloeophy of which started us cm our journey the future. The meetings provided The search continues for individu
have, 1 hope,.beoi replaced by a an exceUeot uppalunrty for mem als who may be eligible far redress. JANMfonim on Salinas
leadership which I will eiqdain.
oug- With fartp from the Sodal Security
I can jurt fed the advose knee- nxire matured and wortdHer per- bers of community to
1
Admirastratioo
thA Internet, features localites
jeric reactions in some people. cepticxi. In the New Civil Ri^ts gestions arrd share cthberns.
pRA staff has succosafiiDy accountfshida Update. This paying-^RA
*3usineB8 TnanapamAnt. thats the Movement, I want to see leas emoSALINAS, Calff—The Japenrae
' for several person^ liried on the American National Museum hosted
modus operandi of the bad guys...” tkn,airt mere structured planning. in SqitoDber mduded tlK»e indi^fo
it of Unknown Historical a community forum urxiqr the tide
Good, sdid buaineas administra viduals aho were notified of their
The very wads “corporate manage
regula- /R
Records.
ot
ment" ooq juree up an image ofcold tion otefflg fan do so moch for any rtigibility under the
“Japarrese Antericans of .Salinas
New Aj^ications Although Vall^ arxl Neighboring Communi
group. As we did at the tiens.
ly cynic^ profits over penile, arro dvil
October Payment Over 900 ORA wfll be open until Aug. 10, ties’’ last Surxlty, New. 2, at the
can increase
gant ebtists wbo o^y concern Ttyrapoe Marriott
the mainstream’s awareiess us claimants have been found digible 1998, we would appreciate having Buddhist TtengalerfSalirtas, 14Calthemselvee widi executive perks.
I maintnin that hiuanaaa man.
through marketing efiorts. We can Hfwt have submitted neceesary pa all new (daizDS wrti before the end of ifixnia St.
Former mayor Henry it HSbirxi,
agement 8kiQs are Uke money. Mon invest our financial assets fix* large perwork. CThecks and apology letter the pre^ram. Please enc^unge
those who aretinterestad in redress Kenny Gatacmga, Prank arxl Ifiya
ey, per se, has no moral value. Mon gains, and fund projects. We can re should be tecoved by Nov. 15.
Raihoyi Roacarch. ORA staff to Sutenit thrir inihrmatiAm by .Tan- Oshita, George Sakata, Geor^
orey’s significance comes only firm solve m*ama1 conflicts arwl
how people use it We can use it to ganizatiaos though transiticxi peri fnnttTm^ ^ rescarch thA firing of uaty 1998. We must receive all new Thnimura and Tbm Yiiki, a Muse
finaTw a humanitarian
or ods ««ging the «m"w> methods main peraons of Japanese ancestry firm cases by this date to ensure that a um Thrstee, were prooent Museum
he TnaAa before President Irene Htrarm gave an up
we can use it to operate a drug ring. stream companies use to sdve their railroad poeiticxis in Wold War II. detsminatim
Historian Mkhi Weglyn has gra- the end of the prapam. We would date on current Museum projects.
In the hfl^ of
style leader^ problems.
Uke
the
cqsportimity
to give each
c^usly
o£l^^
Bugg^ons
and
A friend of mine, Rica Burton c£
A reception followed, co-spon
ship
Issue.
edaim a thorau^ individu^ i
sored by the Buddhist Tbmpfe of
Cb^ fttrfRflRionals, suggested I guidance on
of^
PnmMne
Claims.
We
have
reTiiw-nln AveDue ProtroytcTap^ for a trainiifg program run by
derfiil.
ian ChuT^. Union
of Califor
Let’s t^ a lode
acme of the tbeTJSC Schodtf'Busmeas Admin- oenQy received riaiTna for redress ORA Statistics m of October 1997
from
several
individuals
who
Nuntier
of
cases
paid
80,351
i^^tioo. Fve done so, and look for
nia, arxl the five local J^L chap
classic leadesahip st^ of the
927
resided in Puunene. Maui, durmg Number schecUed for payment
ters — Gilroy, Monterey Peninsula,
There was^ithe m^^aat spewing ward to <vyp«iri»g businees skills.
Unfoiotvn hisforicai recoros
2^53
The *608 woe times of raw emo- World War II. An ORA representa Total
rage at ihe Estdilidwnent There
rieigfcle
1382 Sahnas VaDty, San Benito County
andWateonviIle.B
was the wretched of the earth, . tion and basic survival omcems. tive will travel to Hawaii to conduct
historical
research
and
interview
'^We
are
now
in
the
'908.
mudi
fur
speaking tor his peop^ And thoe
were the dmost rdiipqusly charis ther along, with impressive Puunene daimants in late Novem
adiievements behind us. As we ber.
matic saints of the movement
OntreartL ORA is lortdng &r
As Bob Steneham puts it those diange, so must our methods. The
methods were fine for getting passions of the *608 have not died. new outreach opportunities, and we
things started, but th^ cannot sus We are still expressing them, in the need your assistance. We would like
tain our movement Their nature stjde ofthe '90s, as business admin- to se^ rctxoscntatives to conven
was hi^y emotional, inherent and istratora with a social conscience, ■ tions, camp reuniOQS, arxl commu
nity meetings that concern redreas.
had little structured planning. I see
theatasperatedlookonBobifitt,
■So we had Unde Tbm, what good ^f
Tule Lake reunion

The new civil rights
movement

ESSSa

£:r:

Manzanar Hospital woilcers hold reunion
LOS ANGELES^-Some 100 for
mer Manzanar Hospital staff held
their first reunion last Saturday
(Oct 18) with lundieon at Hotrt
New Otani. In recalfing those days
at Manzanar, then-ho^iital ad
ministrator Frank Chuman
said the hospital was
tablished on March
21, 1942, as the
first gEoup of
evacuees
ar
rived.
Dr. John Bow
den, reprAenting the U5. Pub
lic Health Ser
vice, appointed
Uttle
Tbkyo
physician-sur
geon Dr. James
Goto as chief medkal services,
Fumiko flrfmta, RN, for nursing
services, ahd future Natoial JACL ■
president Chuman C60-'62).a8 ad
ministrator for the 250-bed Army
base hospital
Over 300 evacuees were recruit

ed to serve as doctors assistants,
nurse’s aides, orderlies, medical
stenographos, derks, typi^, ^
ceptionists, ambulance dHvere,
dentists, pharmacists, X-ray tedmicians, warrtiousemen, personnel
for the boiler room, laundry
nn and in the kitchen
preparing r^fular and
special meals for
patients,
and
around-the-dodt
meals and staff
ing for 24-hour
care.
Manzanar,
acme 230 miles
north of Los An
geles via US 395,
was the first of
the 10 evacua
tion centers which ultimately
boused some 110,000 peraons of
Japanese ancestry — men, women,
chOdren, dtizen at alien — during
Worid War II. California registasd
the campsite as a historical land
mark in ^ril 14,1973. ■

BY DEIffi GREENE

health plaris^for California
JACL members

SACRAMENTO-^fesponding to
dt^ens of ifoone calls ^ letters
from Afvrwi the country Agiring
about the next Tble Lake Reunkn,
nrgnniTifig romnriittaA itnnni.

mously decided that it (posobly the
‘last’’ such gathering) will be on
Saturtlay-Sunday, May 16-17,1998,
at Double TVee Hotol-on Pcant West
Way, aouas fiom Arden Fair in
Saoumento.
With the management's-coopmtion and goodwill, the reunion
should be as superb as in the p^
said Tbm Okubo of the aganmng
committee. More than 600 exTHileans and fiieirds epjoyed the
last event, brtd in 1995.
Prospect of a reunico in Las Ifogas was extensivrty rosonrtbed, but
suitable dates and acootnoaodations
could not be obtained, the'organiz
ing committee e^ilainied.
The Greater Sacramento Area
Reunion, c^)en to ^ former resi
dents of the region, will follow asin
prior years, on Monday, May 18. at
the same botrt. ■

JACCe announces
prize vwnnets

LOS ANGELES-"
1997 Japanese American Cultural
and'Community Cetder cultui^
TORRANCE—Approximately words from Matsuda arxl a certifi irffTTnpiitiilrPft were atwinAwH rtwa
725 former rsBidents c£ Poston I cate to his fomify from Tbrranoe'' past week as fiidlows:
WRA camp gatiwred fat tbear 55th <Prt^itwnmah George NakanosAkira
Masami Itano, Paloe ^ferde8.
annivetsaiy
at the Tbr- , Loveridge-Sanbemmatsu, Robert grand prize, Japan Discovery for
ranoe Marriott Hotel over the Octo \^da and Atsushi “Archie' Miya TWo; Fred I. Wada, Los Angeles,
ber 24-25 wrckfwrt Reutuem co- moto presented their “Memcriss of Hawaii trip; Sadako Afdu. Disneychairs were Nancy Matsuda and a Jomney" program. BiD Manaka worid; and Ywtus
Tbrrance,
thaired the dnmer pregrarn, Haruo Las V^BB. Eirly Binfo: Elin YoshiBfllManaka.
The reunion induded a general “Foozie* Fitpaawa and his barxi en da, Cidver City, Gary Ixami, Al
mixer chaired by Mary Kawabata tertained, and Aldko Yagi, Pusae hambra; Jsannme I^me, Los ArrMary Ifigaahi were in grte^ Bob Mfyatake, South Ihsade-.
with Sus Mori as emoee, Saturday Nishina
rruni-dam reunions aiai hmeheon, drarge of die banquet.
na and Sumiko M^ata. Gardena.
Photos
of
Poston
and the building Spenaon included Anreriean Airarrd a tour to the Jiyonoeo Afiieriof the monument and kiosk were Hrw, H^tt IfotrtB, Kfoteteu Inter
can National Museum.
Satunfoy^bazxmeiwasdKhcat- ertdbitod. Richard Shindo was in national Espross a^ Disueywertd.
ed to the late ^ Chikahiaa. with charge of the ertiibit room, Thkalm
Nishizawa, the souvenir booklet ■

Over 700 return for Poston t reunion

Biuemmij

slated May 16-17

■ Blue Shield of California offers group health care
coverage to JACL members age 18 and over who reside in
California. Choose from rfirec plans: Access* HMOT* Blue Shield
PPO and Shield 65. Each has a wide range of benefits, itxJuding
vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, dental care, pre
scription dr\ig benefits and more. For more fr^onnation about
these plarb, call the JACL Group Health Trust Administrator
to^y at 1-800-400-6631.
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LITTLE TOKYO^ NEWEST TASTES:

P.C. PROFILES

Tofli-coffee dessert, fofli
pott/ with shiital<e sauce

Pasadena’s Shig Kawai
played with Jackie Robinson '

BYSTB>HANEUU
Mwn.Pw«catan

.of the
were
imd XD China and dated as
being carved neariy two thousand
yearsj^.Onewondereif&eae an
cient Chinese knew that hrfu would
be the crate that it is today as ap
proximately 18.000 pec^ crowded
the Japanese American Cultu^
anH Cnrnmuntfy Center Plaza durii^ two weekends in
at the
second annual LA Ibfli Festival.
The Tfalii Festival was hdd in
ccHyunction with Lae Angeles’ hHaei
Week, an annual oel^ration of
Japanese culture.'Nisei Week is the
oldest of its kind. .It indudes a pa
rade, beauty pageant, ondo, a stieet
arts festiv^ taiko perfbnnancee,
and film presoitatians.
The tom celdn^tiM) was in aU as
pects edectic, with its 46 difierent
repreemtaticms of Japanese, Kore
an, ChinftflP, Thai, American, and
Gi^ cuisine, all cif whidi induded
tofu.
There were children’s crafis, cul
tural entertainment, health &cts
about the bm^ts crf^tohi, and a tofu
eating
evoits.
booth to
hand and smiles cm tbdr f
Besides being a fun-filled activity,
the foir was to beixefit the little
TWo’o Service Center arxi the JAC■

NCIENT

Uand white stuff* that people eat
because of its health value, and has
been a well4c^ secret crf^ the Asian
nnmrruinity This festival proved
to be not only *good for you,’
but plain “good” as wdl.
Eighteen-y^-old Pein Yu was
cai^t enkoing' a
of tofu
lavicdi and oommented, “Ibfu ravio
li is da bmnb! And I liked the foot
balls {inarii a lot”
Another favorite was the
pr^ntly un-named tofii coffee
dessot and the tcrfu patty with shi
itake sauce.
Posters displayed at differ^t
food booths provide wellness facts.
Eatipg sc^ products is linked to a
reduced risk ofcamcer, cardiovascu
lar disease, kidn^ diB«»a>a> and re
duced post-menopausal ^mptcxns.
Tbfii is low in c^«ies, a good source
of protein, dxol«tax>l fi^ vitamin
ricn, and has little sodium, easily
making it the world’s most perfect
fixid.
Hinoichi Tbfu, the California
Wellneas Foundation, and Fanners
insurance Group litc. w^ among
the fponsors that who this event

(Contimied from page 6)

Z gHKiuated Wasatch Front North JACL sponsors
'S^out' Japan Night stage show

and more

i ii' .lUiii;
250 E. to SL. us Angeles 90012 .
SuteTOO
(213)6254625
Uc«'0496786

FunakoshMto Ins. Services, Inc.
SB S. Lake Aw.. Pasadena 91101
StoeOOO
(818)795-7059
MJet 0175794

Ota Insurance Agency
35 N Lata Ave...Pasadene 91101
Sole 250
(818) 79«205
Lid 0542395

Kagasra Insuranee Agency. Inc.
360 E. 2nd Si. Los Angeles 90012
Sde3Q2
(213)628-1800
Ud 0542264

LOS ANGELES—The Smithsooian-American library Assocaation.
rtational travding pThihitinn *More
Perfect Union" is on diqday at
UCLA Powdl library from Oct 30
to Dec 22, w^iich will be its only Loe
Angeles showing.
FSiU-day woricsbops exploring
the Japanese American internment
experience during Worid Wy II are
scheduled for Nov, 1 and Nw 8. In
formation; LA Unified Sdiool Dis-

able to break the color line.”
While Robinson was setting new
ii^ the situation at that time ... I -r^rds in baseball, Kawai ar^ his
didn't even bother to answer the let- fornHy eventually made their way
ter.” But, he admitted, "if things back to California. Tt was kind of
were different, naturally I would ' hard even owning hark to Pasadena
have tried out*
... there was still that anti-JapanKawai and Robinscm were al- ese feding there," said Kawai. But
ways treated as equals, by thenSee P.C. PRORLES^Mge 12
teammates, te said, but when they
played their opponents, phrases
like, ‘Get that Jap' or. Get that nig
ger,’were common. But; he laugbed,
"Wejvouid go after them."
Unfortunately, things weren't so
easily'haiKlled when they went out
<rf town to play in tournaments.
When the foodiall team went to Ari
zona during the late '30s, Kawai’s
Blade tAftmmati^ werent allowed
to stay at the
hotel as the oth
er athletes. They were told. You
niggers m to Nigger-town," be re
called, bM tha-e ws8.even a sign at
tached tos^ie reception desk that
rea^ X^^^'pnly’ At the time,^
*heing Japans and a minority; I*
was scared that they wpuldnt 1^
me stay there,” said Kawai, but he
was aUowed to i^nain.
Utah youngsters jotn Iwakuru entermners on stage.

toudi. Kawai and his family, Tike
hundreds ci thousands Japanese
Americans, were forced to leave
’Rrfu is generally known as "that
thmr hcKne in-Pasadena and sent to
' the Gila River-concentration camp
in Arizona. T lost contact (with
Robinsewi as soon as I graduated
from 8(J»ol,’ said Kawai. *TT»en the
war broke out, and naturally we
lost contact with all of our fiiends."
So when Jackie Robinson was
drafted by the Brooklyn Dodgers in
1947, Kawai was just getting out of
the camp, and like everybody elae,
be read about it in the local news
paper.
At fir^ "I was kind of akepdcal
and I think most ofhisfiiends were
Sceptical,” be said. "Knowing Jack
ie as I did, be must have changed
ovemif^t, because he had been
very bitter against the Caucasians
... m atdioioi and ccnnpetiticKi, also in
"UTTLE TOKYO'S NEWEST TASTES"—Tofu enthusiasts al the Los Ange eyrayday life, they would call us
niggers or Jcqie, apd so be was lat
les Tofu Festival held in cxir^unction with Utile Tokyo's ffeei Week.
ter in that respect,” said Kawai.
U*IZusM
He added, Tt took a lot fir him to
The pre-WWII nickoame for
Toe
be able to get into a Dodger unifijTTD
Brighten Deadi, Loe Angelee’Japanese
and
be encountered a lot of anti-Ne
community pkaic area at the eastern
md of Tbnnmal Island, reminiscent of gro (soitiment]." But Txe bit his lip
Zushi, the popular sea^ reMft in Ka and kept his mouth shut, so he was
makura, Japan. I

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
Alhara Insurance AgMcy, Inc.

■More Perfect Union’
exhibit at UCLA

ALOHA PLUMBING

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating

Cproc

12534 VilIqYnrSL
'
Gaflhn Grata, CAB2M5
(714)8484275

17.91
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OGDEN, Utah—Jai^ese art
... Thank you JACL for making
ists from the Iwakuni Sister City of this show possible.” Theee were
Ever^ Wash., performed before a
some of the comments beard after
sellout crowd Aug. 22, at the fa the show.—Aforioa flbri ■
mous Egyptian Theater here. The
Wasatch Front North JACL Chap
ter made arrangements for the
Uc. #440840
group to perfirm, with Dr. Dean
CoUingwood as emcee. The Nonta
—SINCE 1922—
Drama Group ^aged the dasaic
777 Junlpero Serra OrJapanese feWe, “Evening Crane,"
SanQabrM, CA 91776
with local children in the play. Par
(213)283-0018
ticipants were:
Morgan Dca, Crystal^ Hori, An
drew and Sean Sekino, Kristin
Shimizu, Courtney Sugihara, Lind
say and Conner Yonetani.
Remodel ana Repairs. Waier'Ueaters
The Himawari Shigin Group
sang. The Fujima * Dance Sch(x>l
performed both traditioDal and
(213) 321-4610,298^7000,733-0567
modem dances, such as “Musume
Dojoji," “Otemoean," “Kuroda
Bushi," and ‘Soran Bushi.” The
Mutsumi Group presented, an
.flrrangpnw»nt rm thp ahairiMP*!
Tfs about time the people of Og
den were given s chance to remem- '
her the culture of
... “It’s the
best show Pve seen ainoe I was in
Japan” ... “It brou^ tears to my
JapaneseOamn
eyes to remember talent from
' Japanese fiaines
JapenT ... “It was the most gor
Japanese FaniyCmfe
geous show Fve seen in a long time”
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Ohituanies

^ Kongo Kunitsugu, 73, pioneer director
of Little Tokyo CRA redevelopment

Ifcyedi JiilT Msrehi.«. Los Afv
galea. OcL 4: OtMon^om. aiaviusd by
mother Mary
aMara Noma
Jean YwnaMs. Sunn Tub.
MIyaeMd. Jaare Ooro. 75, U Mmda; SPinafrbom. swvtved by Mia bam
Yaeko. son k«e*iae( Jamas, dau^aer
Joyce Lyrm liwuye. 3 gc.. brrthera
MMwwbu. Jos^Tcm. alrtaf Mary Kywa-

AlttwtownsamlnCa«o(nisneaptasnelid.
LOS ANGELESr-Kai^ Kuni- whkh etched ibe cunent looks of
Fulton. TadHM. n. Ligua H«A
magn'<?il2uko Mrana. 7 go. e ggc.
t^ugu, 73. who began his ^public - little
thanks to bis appre
hvaU,
Sept. 18; \^caVebofn. survived oy
" CMyoko,
' 94.
“* •U«
- Angstea,
life’as a fi^sty (be was 5 ft. 2) sports
2; Kumamo«o-Oom, aurvtvad by son
daugNer Janst Vfendy’ Anderaon, sons
hensive approach to neighborhood
Toehimi, 3 gc„ 3 ggc.
Dermis,
Rorwld.
1
gc..
brother
KiyoaN.
planning.
columnist at fioliwer WBA G«ter,
Haniya, 82. &m VMay.
died Oct 28 at
In the resettlement era of the -sisters Rina Yarwoka (Japan), Miyuki
OcL1:Lo6Ange*esbom,aurvrvadby.a
Takeda, Michto Kawahara. Fukuye Mahis residence.
1950s, his “Benthwenner* coluinns
laumoto, YasiimV - • • Final rites were
in the local I'Tiseiwedib'Oossrooefs
'**
*'
--- riaiar Hteriio Utaunomiya '
James Ogawa, aister-kt-law Chiyeko
m#. 5 ga. brother^ Wrianriw (Ja
pan). sister-irv-4aw Fumiko Watanabe.
held last week
pooisled the need for more Niad in
Hina
(CMcago). iauihtor-to-law Emi NrieaWFup, Wayne, Chicago, Sapt 25 ser
brothers-in-tew Tetsu and SeiKageyama.
(Nov. 1) at Hi
potiticB as both the Nisei'Danocrats
Tani. 77, Morv
Kageyama, Natsuko. 77, Seattte,
vice: survived by wile Candace,' son
and RepuUksns organized.
gashi Hongazyi.
Sapt 12; survived by daughter Judy
Nichalas, daufpaar KaSvyn, broSiar Byterey Pok. Sept 26; Loe Angriasbom.
ft aim worried him that *1688
Surviving atte
rdn,fislerQaylaHannon.
(Ceata Mpaa). sons Arthur, David/ PaU. 2
survived by aon Steven Nriaguchi,wife Katsumi,
then half (f the Nisei even tnnibled
brother Hide Nakaguchi. sislers Kay
Fojknote, Mary K. 78, Tucson. Afte.
gg^^predeow
dau^ter Claire
themsdves to register to vi^ in or
80, Chioago, Aug.
Ocl. 5; Cotoradobom. loogliiiia resident
Teito Kodahta. AWhi Kodtena.
30: survived, by wMe Satsuki, daughter
ot Canoga Park and Pboanda. survived
Nairariikaa, leao, 74. Loa Angriaa.
Fant (Seattle),
der to avoid jury duty" (40-15-56).
Naorrv
Bright,
eon
Kent
Kafeyama,
5
ga
Ocl 6; San Franoteoo-bom. survtoed by
by
husband
Kiyo,
daughlers
Janet
(Tuc(Ibday, having a driver’s license or
sons
Jonn
Kawaspkl.
Vastt.-74.
StfiiFranciaco.
scm). Jowm fidusMma (SMnas), 4 gc.,
wNa Chinrio, brothers Jun, Maaani.
state-issued ID card makes one
(Seattle); Kent^
Oct 2; Aichi-bom. survived by eister Kiyo
s«)fings Sam Mayada. Nyoko Iritani, Pat
Makaririwa. Taruko. 84. Gardena.
open for a call.)
five grandchild-" Morishia (Japan).
Ocl 3; Arroyo Grandebom. aurrived by
Hayashi (M of Oeitver).
dien, brothers Yoehimi and Jack.
In another odumn (11-15-57), he
HAumoto, Joe Mkieru. 88. Pasade
KBnanoto, Teiaw, 95. Gardena. Sept
son Arthur, (San Joaa), daudhiars Kimte
28;
Yamaguchi-bom.
survived
by
daugh
na. Oct 7; Los Angetes-bom, survived by
Suganura. Joyce Kuniahlma. 8 ga. 1
A design engineer by prrfeasion,
confessed his *stomadi turned”
ters Sadano Abe. McMko Tmrite, Etsuko
gga, brothers Fred Taki^ (SeatHe). TauKango% energy swirled tirdessly in when be beard a Nisei, supposedly ' wMe RNsu. sons Denrss Katsushi. Ernest
sister YUrio
Nakano, Yasuko Nakahara. Fusae Ne
Yoshitsugu. Stephen Kryoahi, Robert
tomu Tsiiruhara
commuzutewcak after a WWn stint a leader, assert:
shina, Shigeko Hkai, sons Ichiro. HMao,
JoeHitoTakayoshi, dau{7aer Maya Iksni Ryan. 3
Takagi{S
as an bffi*mguist in the Hulip*I know there are some fine Ne
23gc..27gga
ga.2aiBpga
groes
and
aome
good
Mexicans.
But
pines and Japan.
Kteyaaaa, Lucy Mlyrito. 77, Cypress,
I, 91, Loa An
FufiaM«.yaano,94, Stockton. Sapt
Oct. 9; EB( Grove-bom, survived by
— For JA(X be was Southwest LA
you and I know that most of them
29; suravM by son Or. David Fiyishige.
geles. Sapt 30; V
Sari*o Miyazaki. 2 gc..
unto Tokyp garage proprietor, aurvhed
daugM8fsQtoAdMi«.Yasu' "
pre^dent in the b^days of 1957.
aren't ready to be accpited by the
Harris.
AHred. and
broAsr VbeMo Ida (Jnwi)v ;
rSaWko
by aon Paul 4 gabasis as the
Pacific Southwest District chair haknjin on the
sister-in-tew
Reiko
Mehtemra. Fianto (HayaaM), 79.
Kawahara.
nara.gc.ggc.
Nisei.” His comment re racia] dis1959-61. and P.C. Board chair in
ranees teada (Hawal),
Gtederta. OcL 7; Terminal triandbom.
Goi......................................
1. 8hoH TT.Fbrtda. Sapt 26; Saccriminatton:
1970.
(Japan), brother-inlamanlabom, longlme Soutoem Caksurvived by huabend SNgaru. aon Derv
(KwsasCity.J<an.).
*As long as discrimmation is
forna residenL WWIi U S. Army veteran,
res foehio (SariBe). dau^ Ari^
In politics he beaded the West
101, Berkeley. Oct 1;
stfvrved by wife Yaeko
daughter
practiced over^ or tacatiy in this
JeftersoD and Nisei Democrats in
2 daughim. 1 son. 9 ga. 9. ^"0temiE7oSJS?Li”sepL 28; tiRosama Long. 1 ga. brotfwr kUsuo Qoi
country, no minority group is Safe
the late
and was among 32
roahima-bom, aurvivad by daughters
(CNcago). brotoars and sisters in Japm
99C.
^
candidates (the lone Asian And fixxm its sting.” — HKH ■
Koremalau. Joe JunicM. 76. Swi Ra
Myoko Mrisuno. Helen Niehizaid. ^.tane
HaMilanL Samusi SataaM, 76, Sacean) interviewed fcr appointment to
mon. Oct l; Oridanbbom. sunived by
rwnenib.OcL iiswvivadbywfeSurako.
WUanabe, YMko hvaaa. Grace ^aawife tisaye. daughters Joanne. Edtei, Al
nabe. dau^aar-kHlaw Hanrio Okazatoa vacant 1(^ District seat on the
son Dennis, daughter Linda Yasumura, 3
Okfnaftnub FukusMnrw-kan
ice. Dorothy, brothers Hiroshi. Harry,
Oniahi. ateter Toahto Vbahida (Japan).
Los Angeles City Coundq in 1961.
Near Lake Inawashiro and Mt. ga. steters Maeteo Sotowa. Mittdko Nakagawa, YoShliD Nak^pwa, Satsuki Ya
FredIh a^ around little
he
Bandai is the birthplace of Dr. Hideyo mamoto. brothers-in-tew Jitsuo. Mike
Konrnia. Retd, 23, Las Veg^s, Sept-^ ^^MaiZ^yaMnd Ksuya, 85, Gar
devoted his time, ideas, and talent
Noguchi (1876-1926], worid-iamous Funkawa. SMer-in-aw Ruby Shieko AR30; HonoMu-bom, survivetf'by parents
dena. SepL 15: tiawaiborTr. aurvivad by
JwrteriologiBt
the Rockefeller In- mett
with tiie Japanese American Com
Herbert and ^rtoru Koziana (Las Vegas),
son Donrid. dau(^ Evelyn Afrid, 4 ga
-stitute in New'Ybik, who diAmwerwd
grandtelher Atwri Teruya (Honolulu).
Sakata. Sandra, 57. San Francrioi.
munity S^nces, precursor in the
Hata, Jknmy C. 76, SeaUle. Sapt 5;
the
yellcFw
fever
para^
and
prepared
Kuga,
Frank.
80.
Stockton.
OcL
3;
SapL 21; WWaonvrie-bom, owner of
survived^MteSamson
Brtarvdaugh
‘60s, to lasei-Niaei wdfiire organiza
a curative anum to combat the disease. ter Susan'HoQper (al of SeaUle), 4 ga,
survived by w8e Erica, dausriter Rebec
Obiko boutique in San Francteco artd.
tions and pnyects, and . served as
His home is now pteserv^ and the brother Frank (Futerton), ststets Tdmrye
ca (Fairfax).
New York, aurvivad by fttetoar Virginia
the first prc9^ r^ianagek'to Concompound has been turned into a small Hamada. Matsumi Kanoida. iOyoml Kate,
Kiuemfya. Sute, 83, Colorado. SepL
Sriota (Wataomrie). brotoer MaSww.
munity Redevelopment Agency’s
15;Aichrt)om.
Tambm. Derrick K, 24. Loa Ange
park. —4apoiy Official Guide ■
use Fuji.Y '
Maltby, Erica Mtea (TriMiml), S3.
las. Sept 25; survived by Verqnica.
Uttle Tbkyo office (1969-1974)
Rcaneua, lOyo, 102.^ Francisco.
Washington. Aug. 6; survived by husband
Sapt 29; suMved by sor^ George Kydeufritor Jorden. parents Thomas TamMerrkk 'Rick', son Richard, daughter
bara and Lairie Yokoyama. ririar AaMey,
otow. 1 gc., 1 gga
^^UNTTtDSKna^
^tatnanioTOwoarsh^'Managemant^CinwIa^
Oayna. parents Kaz and Nku Tatswni.
gwidmotrer Marion Kriayama. grari*
Inouya, Misa. 94. East Loe Angeles.
grandmeSher Umeno Shiiaishi. sister lisa
grandmottef Hisayo Kuno. ■
Sept 29; Kagoshima-bom. survived by
Robbins (Gold Beach. Ore.), brother
Takrite. JIteuo. 77. Chicaoo. SepL 22.
sons Yonao. Victor, daughter Frances
fACine cm»
UeMda.Jacfc.S2.Serila.Aug. 10; in
GareB Trisumi (Olympia. Wash.), 1 gc..
iwasald. 10 gc.. 5 ggc.
predeceased by son David.
WWII MIS trwwtator. manber of Nteei
Inouya, Shtniye, 74, Los Angeles.
fni-wtiilf
EifUto ■ ■D»«
Maauda, ShizuicM Oscar. 54, Los
VeteratM Cormritee. Arrrarican Legion
Sept 30. Penryn-bom. survived by hus
Angelas. Oct 7; Kotos, Hawaibom. sur
Criitey Post 185. sovived by wfa Dal,
band SataaM Tom, sons Gary, Dennis,
vived by brothers George, rtroo, David,
dauibters Dianna Coteman (Chicago).
Joseph, daugiaers Nancy Adadi. Linda
AMftcL CtUiau
and sisters Naomi Sofcei. Gai Kodama
Joanna Smlh {Ker*. Wash.), aon John
PuchNaki. 4 ga. airier YbaMto Yomogida
(al of Hawal).
{Portland}. 2 gc. ateter Kinu Tsriwta.
(HtesriO. brother-inJaw Jbhmy SelcN Inbrottar
Qaorga (bote of Searia).
Hriauda. Hana Nagao. 101, Wriouya, aistera-in-taw Miaao Igari. tda
(tM* M IM n
sonvtea, S^ 10; HonokSubom, sur
KanaaaM (Oakland), Harue SomemkM
DEATH HOWee
vived by son Anthony (San Francteco), 2
(J^wt)
g(X.b(oewrKenichiSuaaka(San Jose).
Inouve, Jactee 'Laft/. 81. Ontario.
MIKIE (KAGEYAMA) YASUl
Mritumotp. Hbee Hriaon', 81. July
Ora.. Ocl 7; Mridlea Wash.-bgnx surHOOD RIVER, Ore. — Mikie
26; WWII veterart, 442rto RCT, Co. F. sur
vivad-by wNe Suzan (Ontado). son Cart
(Kageyama) Yasui. 80, passed
vived by wife Yuri, son James Hitoo (Los
(Belevue. Wash.), daughters Barbara
away <m Oct 27; Hood River-bore,
Angeles),'daughters Patricia Ann Biriock'
Kanaya (Renton, Wash.). Cindy Shafer
c/e feetric Clcl
(Woorinvteah Marsha Anna Malsumoto
(Boise. Idaho), 6 gc., brothers Jim (Fnilshe is survived by dau^ter, Joao
(Seante). 6 gc.. sister RiAh Tortrara and
land), Yoahio (Sunnyvale}, striars Chizu
Emerson; sons, R. l^xnas and
brothers Sumio. Haru Harry (all Of
(Los AMoe). Chiyo (San Malab), Mke
Phillip; 5 grandchildren, all of
Spokane).
(Sun City), May (Bafitocroak, Mich.). pr»Hood Rjv^. sistare, Molly Haeda
_ BoaMad by braewr Tadage.
DEATH NOmCC_______ ______________
(SeaUle). Una ^3haHee• Omori
laMbaaM: Hagfto Tfaggie’. 75. Roae(Hood River); jaedeceased by hus
rnead. Sept 30; Sm GriMteHwm. awHOWARD H. SAKATA
vivad by husband 88 Wily, daugfear
band Ray T “Chop.”
l**» Settee Street, i n rteaclece. U SellJ
GRANITE BAY. Calif.-Howard H.
Eieen Kuiwnato. aon Richard, broews
Sakata, 75. paaaM sway on Sept. 28.
F^ and Tak Ogino. sister LMe Suni.
DEATH NOTICE
LcomisWo, be is survived by bntbers, George and Roy; sisters, (3oria
vTtoiia. Ktew. 93, Gardena. Sept 22;
YONEO DBGUCHI
(Manmra. Jeatme Sakata arid Dorothy
Kmagawa-bom, survived by sons Toehio.
PASADENA, Calif,r.'- Yoneo DeguSogimoto.
TakesM. daughters Masaye VaUtie Yaray at Arcadia
chi, 8I( passed awa;
Methodist Hospital onD Oct 7. HeVaa
active in the bowiing circuit and 150year JACL lODO Club member.
The deceased is survived by his
% VKiil attcion gl Inato iKpto)
wife, Ruth; son. Daniel (Lyo) D^udu
of West Covina; also a brother,
Yasuhiio Deguefat (DaOks. Ikzaa). siatera, Maaao Deguchi (Loe Angeles),
HOME TYPISTS
Miduko Dcfucbi Uapan). steteroHDPC users needed. $45,000
law. Louise fltehii^ (Patoa Veidm)
and Eatella Hoehiiniya (San
income potential. CaH:
$18 (plus $3 handling)
Prandaco); nephews, Robert line,
1-800-513-4343. Ext. B-1317
Steve (Laura) Uyemura, GunthmWesley Unitad IMhodst Women
(Nart Habe) D^u^ Joae Oeguehi,
5G6N.5lhSl
Michael (Lisa) Deguehi, Georg (Alkis)
30 Japanese people ne^ed
Sen Jose, CA 95112
D^uebi and nieces Carriine (Asw)
to expand our intemationa]
Ibkuaaga. Marilyn (Alan) Nobori,
rectr-.c cmzt*
Pstersem; also maiqr grand
business.
nepfaews and grand nieces.
Full training provided.
Private aervice was brid at Rose
Hills Memorial Part, j
.

^ -A-..

T
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_ SOUP TO SUSHI

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Binder Cookbook Wfth
Over 600 Recipes

WE HEED HELP mW!

*

0

(253)946-3676

ManuMnts a Mmws tor Al Camriillaa

KUSHTTAMASSCH-SHA

CAUFORNIA
Wholesde
K CASKET
» Ac public
I X COMPANY
M512 W.Wa

46« Rotai Dr. Mm Aatalas, CA 90022
' (212)261*7^

Lot Angeles. CA 90066
DA BAN
<213)727-7137

c tai *M •HM'a

Nichl.^Bei
Bussan
\
HXt rmt

-taKSMVTSft T«e>iawTa

/

SILICON VALLEY

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Kirnonos
MartialArts
Futons
Unique Gifts
Fabrics
Bookson Japan
Bunka Needepunch
Teman Threads
EttviicT^hirts
SAN JOS£ JAPANTOVei
t«JACKSONST.«r4TH
SANJOBtCAisna .
(4oaiza«eo«
FAX (toil aa«-ztaa

EVERGREB4M0NUMBITCa

HFUKUl

it
# MORTll/
MORTUARY

miMsinKpiiSM

unAfiikcjiicm
PH.Z13-'S2B-0441
Fu213 'Bn-ZTSI

Senmg the Community
.fin Over 40 Years

KUBCriANIKKe
MOKTUAKY
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213)749-1449
R-Hmmmi.Pn.iM
H-S.mita.VP.Ca.M.1.
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Pa^dena’s Shig Kawaj
played with Jackie Robinson
(OenHnuMf from page
they
ooetrfthe lucky ooes, for
a trusted nei^ibcr hadfodced after
their home while th^ were in
toned.

that camp.”

t’trp many Japan

ese Amoicans, be pereevered and
eventuafly went on to many, have
three chikliesi, and
a success
ful career in the^Sanng aid busi
ness.
And although Kawai never
joined Robinson in the mqjor
leagues, he continued to |^y the
sport he loved when he,g^ out

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1998 TOURS

eanq>. In the late ’40s the JAs
fonoed a Isemi-pro baseball league
of sorta.” said Kawai, aifil teams
like the ”LA AU Stare” and the
*"LA. Nippoos" from across Califor
nia would play in front of crowds oC
about 3,000 people. 'At the dme
there was no tdievision, so it was
the only form of entertainment for
the JAs.” he said.
AbOity county not ctAor
Wbm Jadde Robmacsi passed
away in 1972 be left behind A legacy that continues to have an impact.,
said Kawai. Tbday we have a lot of
Blades and f
playing base
ball, but that’s because Jadde
Robinson bndEe the coln^ line.” He
added, it’s the diversity afbasefaaU's
playwB that makes the game great
'After all, they have the afail^.
They want someone in thae wl^ Shig-Kawai meets with Harry Honda on a recent visit to the Padfic Qitzeri
can hit home runs and steal bases
like Jackie.'”
And with the recent additicn of
Aoan pliQ^rs lilm Hideo Nemo and
Ho Park of the LA Dodgers
1998 TOUR SCHEDULE
and Shigetoshi Hasegawa of the
M0OCOHOUOAYT
Anabeijb Angds, Kawai ooiddnt be
Mexico City - City tour A meet iocol Japanese.
haniier. T think it’s wantkrftil.” he
Concun Resort - Chichen-ttza Tulum Xe»-Ha
said. *My wife is a rabid baseball
fen, and she’s a fen of the Dodgere.
..Apf4-n
I never did care for the Dodgos be
cause they were like the millionaire
boys, they catered to them, they
had their own plane at thetinK,” 1m
said. *But now that Nomo is pitch
.MoySO-Jundr
ing for the Dodgere, Tm a Dodger

gmertcan HoUdavTl’civel

^ Aaitraiii+f4ew TertoMl 15-Psy4 McA Day-$429S-B*rrkr Reef
ime. Sydney, ChriMctMirch. Quecnaown, Mafocd, Rotonu-t-AuckUod

MAR M-%|aRn Chiric-11-Day • 23 Morip4299S • Cteiy Bomom-

Tokyo. Tokcyuoe. Non, KroaMW. Twvu». Hoi«iii« bk & Kyoto.
AWt t - Kya*a Oasaa Bo Spn^i M^nri - 9-Dty - 2S MtA - QT98
Hot Spnag* - Karokawt, KiiUusa, Urekuno -F Tuegubiae Uaai.
APR 25 - Dtee HdU TVCp CfiM-M»o - U Me^ - Fna $1195
MAY 11-SPECIAL-JapMl Man TIm- 11-1% • 23 MeA - $2195
Tokyo, TwkgU Yokohum. Kuudoin. Hakoae.
Toyota. Nofoy*. Toku^m, labad See. Hotain. Tekafsaike A

JUN1I-T«
■< TavU Mok ■ S17K
SMUd-k. La. PMraU. Oind ■ Ola - Biyc - Zkn. Knb, Lu Vtfa
JUL1 ■ IntaAd, Sctfand « EifW ■ IMlv ■ U IMi - tUM
Jin. U - «.« rfltil, - 124)w - JI M«k-*2iM - IW,
Sonnu, Ckirif Flonai.i,

..... '

And the divoat^ in baseball is a
trend thatfs going to continue,
Kawai. It started with Jadde
Robinson and today’s players are
following his lead.!

Rome. Venice. Horence. Isie of Capri. Stresa Mlon.

ar«J-5-+ CoaUISMdaa7MadteTaaa^'6aiM-14J>a7-All>u..
CfaadUa.CniiatlaAiaal,a.Tjat... bncl. EiTpl. Mku u Rent.

HOKKAIOO-TOHOKU HOUDAY TOUR......................... Sep 280ct9

Piiptotypcsctting'

Palu., Vook. Voice, Mika * Swui

II - Dli Caaate R«l>. Trk. ta
17 Maab ■
Dataa koula . Jakw Lodja. Ouiata Lib Laakc> BiairS|ioi*.r

ALASKA HOUDA'

Vtstt Sapporo. Tokochioowa Lake 4Jcaa Lote Mashu.
APoshki. Shketoko. Sounkyo, Notx»ribetsu. Hakodate.
Aomori. Oirose Vciley. Motsushima. Tokyo.
NEW ENGLAND FAIL HOUOAY TOUR.....................................Oct5-lT
Boston. WWomstowrx Ptyrrrouth. North Conwoy.
Kerviebunkport. Ogunqiit. Portsnx>uth. TAUCkTOUR.
AUSTRAUA-NEW ZEALAND SoLfDAY TOUR......................Oct 14-30 ‘
Sydney. Melbourne. Cairns. Great Borrier Reef,
AucWond. Rotorua Christchurch. Queenstovm.
kTtoer
SOUTH AMSnCA JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR..
Argentina - Buenos Aires. Tongo Show.
Brazil - Rio de Jar^ro. Soo Paulo. Iguossu Fab.
Meet locd Japarrese rt Soo Poulo & Boerros Aires.

TOVO
PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St
Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626-8153

OCT 24 - OUaaw. Ky»h. SUtak. -11 1%. - 2$ Meab - $3495

WESTERN MB>nERRANEAN HOLIDAY CRUISE.... .......Nov 19-Oec 3

199Sm New Yean Sptaid - Japaa + Orieta Cnan-CoMtata flnn.

Italy Monoco. France. Spaia Morocco.
SPACE UMITED. HOLLAND AMERICAN CRLHSE
R HOUDAY TOUR ..
V«enr>a Solztxrrg. Munich.

*£ariy bird saTings - can for 098 brochureALL TOURS INCLUDE - flighu.
p«le«,e. botaU. ^hieeei,,.
tiptAtaxea,uiuniicby mot^oech end MOST MEALS.

We can also ossist you .with: Domestic/lntematjoryal fights. Hotels,
Cofs Indwidual Tour Pockoges Cruises. Low Cost /3rtor(
lores to
Japen. Japan RaBposs

STUDIO

For information and reservations, ptease write or call to:
AMERICAN HOUDAY TRAV'EL
312 E 1st SL. «341, Los Angeles, CA 90012
Tel: (213) 625-2232; Fax: (213)>25-«347
Ernest A Carol Hida, Yaekp
CST *2000326-10

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Avt
San Gabriei,CA 91776
Phone: (800) 552-8454
Fax-(818) 289-9569

KOKUSAl INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
4911 Warner Are., S^ 221. H«a%UMB^. CA 92649
714/8«MMS5 «Ml 562/493-2122 (IM6444-10I

4123.
4.
5.
6..
.7.
8.
9.
9a.
10.
.11.
11a.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
16a.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
26.
29.
30.
31.

1997 ESCORIED TANAKA TOURS

West L.A. Travel
12012 Ohio Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90025

PHJNCESS PANAMA CANAL CRl^Enil«„)

............................. NOV 15

Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

1998 989DP T9DRS

Special Voyage to Antartica ^
02A)5-02/18
Super China Tour ^ Hong Kong
03/17-03/30
Japan Cherry Blossom Tour
03/30-04/07
Copper Canyon Adventure
03/22-04/01
Washington D.C. Cherry Blossom
04/01-04/11
Georgia/S. Carolina/Myrtle Bch
04/25-05A)2
Mackinac IslancVTulip Festival
05/05^5/14
Galapagos Island/Cruise
May'
Canadian Rockies Train Tour
05/16-05/25
. New Meidco/C^risbad Cavern
May
Japan Satsuld Ura-Nihon Tour
05/18-05/27
Ozark/Branson Show Tour
05/19-05/27
Special China/Yangtze River Cfuise/HKG
06/02-06/17
Jap^ Basic Tour
06/22-07/01
Grand Tour of Europe06/23-07/11
Nova ScQtia & New England Coast
06/27-07/08
Alaska Land & Caiise
06/25-07/06
Hawaii 4 Island Cruise
Earty Sp. 07/04-07/12
AJA Vets Hawaii Convention
07/02-07/06
Scandinavian Tour
07/09-07/23
Alaska Salrrron/Halit^ filing
07/11-07/19
Japan Hokkaido/Tohoku Tour
09/21-09/30
Japan Ura-Nihon Tour
'
10/05-10/14
Branson & Nashvflle Tour
.•
10/17-10/24
New England/FaU Foliage
10/03-10/10
Okinawa/Kyushu Special Tour
10/12-10/21
Japan Basic Tour^aU Foliage
10/19r10/28
Spain & Portuagal Tour
10/04-10/17
Florida in Depth
Oct.
Canada/New England FaH FoBage
10/15-10/26
Tennessee/BransorVKentucky
KV17-10CS
China Special & Hong Kong
11/04-11/20
Africa S^arl
09/15-02A)7
11/04-11/19

T.Kanegai
M&JKobayashi
R. Isilii
Y. Sale
T. Kanegai
G.Kanegai
P. Mciakawa
T.Kanegai
R&NTakeda
R. Ishli
Y. Sale
R. Ishii
J&M Kobayashi
B&YSakurai
H. Moctiizuki
T.Kanegai
Y. Sato
X
G&^Murakawa
R. Ishii
* G.Murakawa
H. Mochizuki
Y. Sale
T.Kanegai
B&Y Sakuiai
R&NTakeda

.

G. Kanegai
P.Murakawa
G. Muiakawa

Fr$5.H9
$2,395
$2,895
$1,799
$1,699
$1,599
$1,999
$3,495
$1,799
$2,995
$1,395
$2,795
$2,895
$2,975
$1,949
$2,875
Fr $2,100
$2,895
$2,650
$3,285
$2,895
$1,649
$1,769
$2,695
$2,895
*$1,956

TANAM
k. . -......^

« bdd GO third Suodty ofeedi mootb beginniog «t lOO PM li Pebeu Maheod CeDtar.
IISSS SfnU Monica Bhd. in Weta LMAagdM.
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Get all the news
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
PACIFIC CITIZEN
1 yrJ$30
- □ 2yrs/S55
□3yrs7$k
'
'
,
Alow « weeks tor Mdrosactiangw
a now suMcripttons to bagia

I Name.
I
I Address:.
I

$2,099
$1,695
$2,495
$4,250
$3,695

TRAVEL SERVICE

i

City____
.<Stnl«V^ip

- "i A« sutwatplSns Pliable In advMM.
jAddWonal U.S. $22 la poflagc pa,
yev lor onrans. Chocks payoUo

^
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